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REPORT OF THE TRUSTEES OF THE PSYCHOPATHIC HOSPITAL
To His Excellency the Governor, and the Honorable Council:

Once again we would draw your attention to what we conceive to be a very

interesting document, the annual report of the Boston Psychopathic Hospital for

1933, As Trustees, we have a great feeling of pride in the excellent accomplishment
of that institution.

In the report many interesting matters are covered, such as the effect of the

economic depression upon the incidence and character of the mental upset that

brought patients to the hospital. Incidentally, the need for economy has been
reflected in some limitations of work done but we are happy to say that these have
not been very extensive, very acute, and not altogether insuperable. On the

whole, the nature and amount of work done at the hospital does not vary greatly

from year to year.

Again there would be some difficulty in choosing as most outstanding the accom-
plishment of the various departments. Dr. Solomon's service has a national

reputation; the work of the psychological division under Dr. Wells has certain

unique values; the work of the general staff has in a remarkable way the confidence

of the members of the medical profession and of the public generally. All depart-

ments are kept busily engaged by the great intake and rapid turnover of patients.

You may note that several chiefs of divisions speak of cramped quarters. This
continues to be a handicap.
The Medical Director, with his broad outlook upon the problems of mental

disease, has once more set forth in succinct case histories the complex factors that

go to produce a mental breakdown. Perusal of these shows how vital it is to

continue investigative and therapeutic effort along many lines.

The Trustees have regretted deeply during this past year the loss of Dr. Kline
and of our own Chief Executive Officer, Dr. Cottrell.

To the Medical Director of the hospital and his staff we continue to be grateful

for the fine scientific and humane spirit which is displayed at all times at the
hospital.

Respectfully submitted,
William Healy, Chairman William J. Swllivan
Esther M. Andrews, Secretary Channinq Frothinqham
Carrie I. Felch Charles F. Rowlbt
Alla.v W. ItowE. Trustees.

MEDICAL DIRECTOR'S REPORT
To the Board of Trustees of the Boston Psychopathic Hospital:

In accordance with the provision of the statutes I submit for your consideration
the report for the statistical year ending September 30, 1933 and for the fiscal year
ending November 30, 1933.

On the General Wofik of the Ho.hpital
During the past year the Boston Psychopathic Hospital has continued to carry

out its three main functions, (1) as a health unit specially designed to meet the
needs of patients with special handicaps and disabilities: (2) as a centre of invest-
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isatiTe activity, auiyinc on research into the imderiyins causes of nervous and
iMBtal disordcfs, with speoMl intereet in their prevoition; (3) as a cmtre of in-

stniction where physicians and other professional workers learn to deal with the
theoretical and practical aspects of nervous and mental disordos.
The nature oi the dinical work at the hospital does not change very much frc r

yeartoyearasitis detenninednotby the special interests of any group of physidar
but by the actual disorders of the patimts who are brought to the hospitaL T:
genoal run of these disordos does not alta* considerably, although general change
in social habits and conditions are reflected to a minor extent in the admissicr.-

to the hospitaL During the years of prohibition the change in drinking habits

and the eztmsiTe bootlegging familiarized the physicians with clinical pictures

somewhat different from those doe to the drinking habits b^ore prohibition.

The prolongation of the economic d^ression has also, to a certain extent, been
reflected in the dinical work of the hospitaL Individuals who had been able to

cany on for a reasonable period undo- conditions of economic stringency would
finally break down. Patioits who in normal times would have been looked after

at home or outside of the hoqHtal would be referred to the hospital for treatment,
Unemi^ymeBt not only contributed to the final breakdown of many individuals

but also made it difficult for the physidans to re-establish the patient in his natural
environment by arranging for some suitable occupation.

The fundamental problems, however, which involve the greatest strain on human
nature are not the frank and open difficulties of maintaining economic independence,
but rather the intimate problems of peratmal value and of personal relationships

with regard to which the individual is often thrown back upon himsdf and with
whidi he is not accustomed to deal in a vigorous and wholesome manner.
The sources from which the Boston Psychopathic Hospital derives its cases re-

main ai^roximately the same. Some patients come spontaneously to the hospital

for help, recognizing that they have some nervous condition which requires in-

vestigation and willing to come to a hospital iHiich is situated in the neighbcr-

hood of a vaiiety <rf general hospitals. Some patients do not recogmze their need
or do not have enough spontaneity to take steps about it, but are brought by their

relatives or their physicians or are transferred from general hospitals. The sim-
plicity of the procedure necessary for admiwnon to the Boston Psychopathic
Hospital has the great advantage of making it possible for a patient with an
incqMent mental disorder to obtain help at the earliest period and with the minimum
ofastades. Elaborate formalities which in the past have been required as safe-

guards to prevent any suuster interference with the liberty of the subject are slowly

coming to be seen in their real light as serious handic^is in the way of early treat-

BesidBB those cases iHiich come to the hospital on account of obvious nervous or

mental disorden, either recognized by the patient or by the relatives, there are

other patients with regard to whom a medical opinion is requested although the

problem which they present is not prima fade medicaL Thus during the past

year there has been an increasing number of cases referred by the courts and by
the police for a psydiiatric opinion on the condition of the individuaL It is ver>'

gratifying to think that, in dealing with problems of public order and the admin-
istration of justice, the anthimties are becoming progressively more alert to the

fact that disorden of behaviour may be the symptoms of some underlying defect

or ailment and so frequently take steps to have this possibility considered before

they dispose in a statutory way of the individual and his conduct.

Welfare organizations abo frequently refer their wards to the hospital although

the primary problen may be dependency, neglect of chfldren, irregular and inferior

lives, marital disharmony; they an^>ect that these sodal manifestations may be

the surface ezpreasion of important underlying mental defects or disorders. Workers
in welfare agencies reaHze that for good case work it is frequently necessary to

have selected membeis of a family leiiewed from the psychiatric standpoint. The
school authorities, too, realize that the disciplinary problems of the schoolroom
and the lack of piogicss of the chfld can sometimes only be adequately dealt with

after one has carefully surveyed the child and the home. In some children con-

genita] ^yphiliB, an old attadc of encephalitis, some disorder of the internal glands
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may explain the lack of normal mental development. In other cases the trouble

may lie in some peculiar handicap such as the specific difficulty in learning to read

which is characteristic of some children. In others the problem is not some char-

acteristic of the individual as an isolated unit but is due to the special relationship

between the child and other members of the family, whether this special relation-

ship be a bond of disproportionate affection or, on the other hand, a latent hostility

and antagonism.
During the past year a successful endeavor has been made to establish still

closer relations than before with the social agencies dealing with the various aspects

of human relation and bringing comfort and support to individuals and households
somewhat overwhelmed by the complexities of the modern environment.
The work done by the hospital represents much more than the study and treat-

ment of a number of clean-cut disorders; it represents a large measure of cooper-

ation with other social agencies dealing with complex personal and family problems.

The statistical tables included in this report present the work of the hospital

under somewhat formal headings, which represent the technical medical classifi-

cation of the patients. These technical tables may fail to give to the laymen any
clear impression of the concrete work done by the hospital and of the variety of

problems represented by individual patients. In order to fill out the skeleton of

these statistical tables one may in this, as in previous reports, give a brief state-

ment of the actual problems presented by patients. The following cases represent

a consecutive series taken at random.
A. B., aged 59, an Irish laborer, an extremely quiet man of limited interests and

few friends, had some months previously been discharged on account of his drinKing

habits. After a prolonged drinking bout the patient began to hear voices: he
complained to the police of imaginary annoyances and was brought to the hospital.

The patient cleared up in a few days and was able to return home ten days after

admission.

In such a case one has to consider not merely the poisonous effect of alcohol

upon the nervous system, but the cause of the alcoholic indulgence. Alcoholic

indulgence is not a problem merely of individual psychology but involves many
social factors; in the present case one had to consider what facilities in the cultural

environment were offered to the patient for living out a full human life and for

enabling him to get wholesome satisfaction from his individual endowment.
B. C., aged 39, an Irish laborer, was brought to the hospital because in an alcoholic

excitement he had been threatening to kill the baby, had attempted to jump out
of the window. The patient had been drinking to excess since the death of his first

wife one year previously, during that time he had convulsive seizures. The patient

cleared up rapidly after admission. He made light of his chronic alcoholism, did

not seem in the least concerned about the fact that he had seizures, denied any
memory of his outrageous behaviour when drunk. He showed no interest in dis-

cussing the significance of his alcoholism and his wife took him away from the
hospital against the advice of the physicians.

In this case, as in the previous case, the complex social factors required investi-

gation; from the more narrow medical standpoint the occurrence of convulsive
seizures was of special interest.

CD., aged 52, a skilled mechanic, was referred to the hospital by the court on
account of an alleged sexual assault on a woman. The regular examination of the

various bodily systems revealed no defect and the patient showed no signs of any
mental disorder during his stay in the hospital. The marital situation was rather
uncertain, the facts of the alleged assault not clear. The patient made accusations
of infidelity against his wife, while, according to her story, he waa a man of ill-

balanced sexuality.

In such a case the hospital acts as adviser to the court and here it was only able
to state that there was no convincing evidence either of mental disorder or of mental
defect. The disposal of the case remained, therefore, a matter for the court to

decide. Although there was no recognized mental disorder present, the sexual
instinct had in this individual evidently presented a problem of unusual difficulty.

The question arises how far early sex education would have prevented the marital
discord and obviated the incident which brought him into court.
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D. E., aged 52, a shoe-worker, was brought to the hospital on account of his be-
haviour towards his family. He had a bad temper, threatened and abused various
members of the family. No organic cause for his unstable behaviour and ill-

balanced conduct was found and there was no evidence of any morbid ideas or
hallucinations. The situation was one of considerable domestic friction, only
partly due to the patient; the practical problem was to give the members of the
family a somewhat more objective outlook and to encourage a mutually tolerant

attitude.

E.F., aged 46, a salesman owing to business reverses had attempted to commit
suicide. On admission to the hospital he was mentally confused due to poisoning
by carbon monoxide gas. In a week his general condition had become much better;

his memory was still extremely poor, and he was transferred to another hospital

for further treatment.

F. G., aged 56, a printer, was admitted on account of progressive impairment of

memory and increasing irritability. He had for two years suffered from convulsive
seizures. The cause was organic brain disease which neither lent itself to operation
nor to drug treatment.

G. H., a lad of 17, who gave his age as 15, had behaved in a rather wayward
manner in his boarding house. He had attempted to jump out of the window and
was referred to the Boston Psychopathic Hospital. The boy gave a thoroughly
untrustworthy account of his life. The Social Service Department made an in-

vestigation through various social agencies and found out the real home of the boy
in the middle West and had arrangements made for him to return home. The
boy showed no evidence of any mental disorder. The problem was one of adjusting

an atypical personality to the restrictions of social life.

H. I., aged 31, a professional woman, since childhood had much difficulty in

dealing with the sexual instinct. In the late twenties she had consulted a physician

and a priest without benefit. Her difficulties continued and she passed into a

condition in which she imagined that she was in communication with a variety of

men, her behaviour became quite erratic and excited. The mental disorder was
of a serious type and complete recovery was unlikely. Her sex difficulties seemed
closely connected with the mental breakdown; there was no evidence that in her

early life she had received any helpful advice or information in regard to this

important topic.

I.J., aged 61, a married woman, for three years had shown progressive memory
defect, difficulty with speech, lack of personal cleanliness and care. The deteriora-

tion was due to organic brain disease, secondary to thickening of the blood vessels.

J.K., a lad of 20, was referred to the hospital by the court on a charge of lewd
talk and behaviour. There was no evidence of any organic brain disease. Psy-

chological tests showed that he was feebleminded. The community has to work
out the problem how far it can assimilate and safeguard the defective individual,

and what type of defective individual has to be looked after in special institutions.

K.L., a lad of 20, was referred to the hospital by the court on account of peculiar

ideas and behaviour. He was on probation at the court owing to a trifling larceny

during the previous year. The patient showed a series of morbid ideas and claimed

that he had been hearing many voices; he felt that he was hypnotized and that

there had been complicated social maneuvers going on to his detriment. It was
interesting to find that his brother and mother accepted the patient's statements

and did not look on them as delusions. There was no evidence of any organic

disorder of the central nervous system or other bodily systems.

L.M., a girl of 20, was referred by the court where she had been brought on a

charge of being idle and disorderly. She showed a condition of mental defect, with

a mental age of eight years. In the hospital she was somewhat wayward, her be-

haviour was rather odd. The problem seemed to be that of an individual with

congenitally inferior endowment, unable to adapt herself to the demands of the

ordinary social life.

M.N., a man of 56, who had never married on account of his devotion to his

mother, had for months been very much worried over business difficulties and
finally developed morbid fears; he thought that he might be arrested, that poli-

ticians were after him.
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In a condition of this type stress is apt to be laid upon the external business

difficulties but the condition may be closely related to the failure of the patient

to live out a normal mature life, to internal tension and conflict, to unsatisfied

insUncts^
man of 50, a chauffeur, belonged to a small and eccentric religious sect.

Always a quiet man, he had recently become extremely preoccupied with religious

topics and finally had behaved in a very erratic way; he had a morbid apprehension

that something was going to happen. There was no physical condition to explain

the change in his personality and the absurdity of his behaviour. In the hospital

he did not wish to discuss with the physician the significance of his religious be-

liefs nor the nature of his own personal difficulties. The patient was transferred

for further care and treatment. .

P a high school boy of 17, two years previously had a convulsive seizure.

Ten days before admission to the hospital he began to feel vaguely unwell, six days

later he had a convulsive seizure. On the following day for a brief period he showed

a peculiar lack of repsonse to those around him. Interviews with the patient

elicited the fact that his convulsive seizures had occurred under conditions of

emotional tension. The first attack two years previously had occurred when he

found that he was not to be promoted in school; the more recent seizure had oc-

curred after a quite unusual quarrel with his sister. It appeared, therefore, as ij

external situations as well as some special instability of the nervous system played

role in the production of individual attacks.
^ _

P Q a bookkeeper, aged 59, for seven years had suffered from pernicious anaemia

for three years he had diabetes. Two months before admission he began to worry

and to talk of past misdemeanors; he was very agitated and clamored for for-

giveness. His condition in the hospital was one of considerable agitation It

appeared probable that with continuation of his medical regime and with an

opportunity to review frankly his preoccupations, his condition would be con-

siderably relieved. His wife, however, failed to cooperate in the program and he

was removed after a few days in the hospital.
^ „ , • j

Q R a woman of 40, was firmly convinced that her body was full of poison and

that she had many serious symptoms, although a thorough review in a good hospital

revealed no physical disorder. The mother of four children, she had throughout

all her married life had friction with her alcoholic husband. It was difficult to

trace the origin of her symptoms to her actual di^iculties. The patient was of

shallow and ill-balanced constitution; for further treatment it seemed advisable

to transfer her to another hospital.
.

R S a single woman of 32, was admitted on account of various bodily pains

and mild depression. Her personality had changed since the interruption of a

love afifair four years previously through the interference of a relative. She had

become profane, less dependable, more interested in her personal appearance and

had recently shown very erratic conduct, on one occasion leaving her house in

pajamas and bathrobe. The patient at first made the impression of having a

rather mild and dramatic reaction to sexual difficulties; but during her brief stay

in the hospital her behaviour became much more erratic and ominous and the

outlook for complete recovery was much worse.
, , u u j

S T., aged 48, was admitted to the hospital after she had threatened her husband

and talked of suicide. For many years her conduct had been progressively more

inefficient: she drank and was subject to attacks of excitement. In the hospital

the patient showed little disturbance of behaviour, was somewhat unstable emo-

tionally and circumstantial in her account of her life. She gave a history of a very

unhappy home situation but it was not possible to determine whether she or her

husband was the more to blame. She had been for many years accustomed to drink

but claimed that she only drank with her husband. It seemed advisable to trans-

fer the patient to another hospital for a somewhat longer period of observation

T.U., aged 58, a mechanic, had for the past year been more difficult, irritable,

jealous and at times abusive. The poor behaviour of the patient seemed to be due

to organic changes in the bfain, partly due to chronic alcoholism, partly to an

episode of carbon monoxide poisoning.

The above consecutive series of cases gives a general sample of the patients ad-
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mitted to the hospital, but some of the special problems presented by patients may
be illustrated by a few other cases who were admitted at approximately the same
period.

U.V., aged 57, a glove cutter by occupation, for some years had suffered from
gastric symptoms and had been treated in hospital. He was accustomed to take
very large amounts of drugs for headache. Four months before admission he had
been operated on for hernia. At that time his heart action was poor and required
treatment. He was admitted to the Boston Psychopathic Hospital on account
of mental confusion with visual hallucinations. In the hospital he quickly cleared

up and was able to leave in a few days.

V.W., a young woman of 24, after delivery in another hospital had severe
bleeding, became delirious and excited, and was admitted to the Boston Psycho-
pathic Hospital. After a few days she improved but the improvement was not
maintained and the patient died suddenly eleven days after admission.

W.X., a woman of 43, separated for over a year, had shown difficulty of gait

and a change of personality and efficiency. There had been one convulsive seizure.

The patient was found to be suffering from diffuse organic disease of the central

nervous system for which no special treatment was available.

X.Y., a married woman of 52, after an attack of pneumonia became confused
and suspicious with somewhat variable mood. She heard voices, did not know
where she was. There had been other physically reducing causes besides the
pneumonia. The mental symptoms were apparently secondary to the physical

impairment and during a week spent in the hospital the patient made marked
improvement; it was thought wise to arrange for further stay in a state hospital

until she should completely recover.

Y.Z., a widow of 55, suffering from cancer of the uterus, had been depressed
and attempted to commit suicide. The depression, however, was not related to

worry about her physical condition but owing to the recent tragic death of her
sister. The condition of the patient was one of pronounced depression and the

patient required careful supervision so that she might not do herself any harm.
A. Z., aged 29, had various nervous feelings from time to time, was easily startled,

found it difficult to concentrate, was annoyed by obsessive ideas. A tonsillectomy

had done her no good. The nervous symptoms seemed to be determined to a

certain extent by personal conflicts in regard to the problem of marriage and eman-
cipation from her mother. The treatment of the case did not require continued
stay in the hospital, as a series of interviews could be arranged for in the out-
patient department.

B.Y., aged, 20, had a sudden episode of confused behaviour during which he
returned home; later he had no memory of this episode. A review of the condition

indicated that he was a somewhat sensitive boy, emotionally too dependent on
his mother, and the above episode seemed to be determined by special emotional

factors.

These brief notes on the actual problems presented by the patients in the hos-

pital illustrate the field which has to be covered by the physician. The individual

patient needs not only a thorough review of the bodily functions but also an
analysis of the personality and of the past experiences which have moulded it and
a survey of the environmental situation with its stresses and its resources.

The few cases reported above include individuals suffering from pernicious

anaemia, from diabetes, from gastric ulcer, from complications after childbirth,

from cerebral syphilis, from chronic alcoholism, from poisoning by carbon monox-
ide, from prolonged use of various drugs, from vascular disease of the brain. The
study of a mental disorder involves the same review of the physical condition of

the patient as is required in the general hospital, and if the same level of efficiency

is to be attained it is necessary that there should be the same equipment and per-

sonnel for making the requisite special examinations.

In addition to the review of the physical systems the physician has in the case

of a mental disorder to analyze the personality, to study its special assets and lia-

bilities, to study his special type of sensitiveness in order that the vulnerability

of the patient may be reduced.

It is not enough, however, to establish an equilibrium between the conflicting
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"orces of the personality. It is advisable to see that the individual is not exposed

to environmental strains beyond its powers of resistance; the individual must be
helpied to utilize the cultural resources of and to derive support from the social en-

vironment.
In the cases briefly referred to above one sees the role played in the mental dis-

order by disturbing domestic and social factors. One sees the importance of the

relations between parents and children, between husband and wife, and between
the individual and the social group.

The complexity of the situation is such that a thorough examination involves a

heavy expenditure of time. It is only in a few cases that such a detailed investi-

gation can be made. In the majority of cases admitted to the hospital the review

of the case does not go far beyond what is required in order to make a satisfactory

diagnosis and to outline the further program of care and treatment. In a small

number of cases it is possible to make a more intensive and thorough study. In

some cases the study and treatment of the patient is carried on over a protracted

period and is followed by careful supervisory work during the readjustment of

the patient to life outside the hospital.

0.\ THE Various Activities of the Hospital
The care and the treatment of the patient can only be adequately carried out

with the help of a well organized personnel. The bedside examination of the

patient, the technical laboratory procedures, the ward care and nursing supervision,

the special hydrotherapeutic procedures, the program of occupational activity

require a number of technical assistants and their willing cooperation.

The bedside examination of the patient is supplemented by the study in the

laboratory of various functions and secretions. The report of the biochemical

laboratory indicates the extent of these special examinations and something of

their significance.

In the care and ward treatment of the patients, besides the more technical pro-

cedures of the physician an important factor is the influence exercised by the

nurses and attendants. The role of the mental nurse is somewhat different from
that of the nurse in the general hospital. There is less demand for purely technical

and impersonal procedures, and more need for imagination and intuitive insight.

The physician helps the patient overcome unwholesome repressions and to review

frankly his total endowment, he furnishes reassurance and encourages the patient

to go on with his task and to regain a feeling of security and personal value. The
nurse in her daily contact with the patient is of great value in relieving fear and
in giving reassurance, in modifying feelings of inferiority and encouraging feelings

of personal worth. The nurse may do much to help the patient to reestablish

contact with the social group, to feel a certain degree of solidarity with his fellows

and to contribute what he can to the amenities of the social situation. The patient

who is reticent with the physician may unburden herself to the nurse.

In order that the nurse may carry on her task intelligently and not see it reduced
to the dull level of mere custodial care she must have some insight into the me-
chanisms of mental disorders, must grasp the significance of familiar symptoms,
must understand the general trend of the medical treatment. The medical staff

is bound to give the nursing group some insight into the disorders of the patients

for whom they are daily caring. At the Boston Psychopathic Hospital there is

constantly on duty a group of affiliated nurses from general hospitals who spend
three months training in the hospital. During this period these nurses get a course
of instruction in which the members of the s*;aff take a very active part. At the
same time the chiefs of service have it as one of their functions to see that the
nurses in charge of the various services have a sufficient realization of the pro-

blems of the individual patients to be able to deal with them in the most helpful

way.

On the Department op OrcuPATiONAL Therapv
In many cases no physical ailment keeps the patient in bed, the patient is physi-

cally fit to go on with the ordinary conduct of life but is temporarily debarred
from his ordinary program by the mental disorder. It is very important that while
the physician is doing what he can to deal with the special disturbance of the patient
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he should encourage the patient to utilize as fully as possible the resources which!
are still available. Compulsory idleness has a very deleterious eiffect on the normal;
individual and equally so on many a case of mental disorder. Idleness fosters un-
wholesome daydreaming, accustoms the individual to a passive and unproductivei
attitude, represents a dependent and immature attitude rather than the wholesome
independent attitude of the self-supporting and productive adult. From many
points of view a good working program is of great importance for the patient. It

increases self-respect and independence, it accustoms the individual to a wholesome
output of energy, it brings in satisfaction from normal functioning and from pro-

ducing articles of recognized quality. It gives an opportunity of producing material
which is of value to the social group and which therefore does justice to the social

needs of the individual. It has, in addition, the practical value of making it easier

for the patient to step out from life in the hospital to a productive life outside; the
patient thus escapes a trying period of readjustment to occupational demands. In
some cases the occupation followed in hospital has a financial value to the patient,

when he leaves or if not a financial value it may serve the role of a very useful hobby.
During the past year the Occupational Therapy Department has continued to

carry on its important function admirably as in previous years.

On the Social Service Department
|

The care and treatment of a mental disorder involve more than a study and a

readjustment of the isolated individual. The disorder itself may be a complicated
problem of unsatisfactory adjustment to a complex social environment. The
treatment may involve some modification of the environment if the improvement;
of the individual is to be made permanent. With a patient in general hospital,,

whose faulty circulation has been temporarily restored, it is poor economy to send
him back to heavy mechanical work, under which the heart will certainly soon
break down again. It is equally uneconomic to discharge a patient from a mental
hospital without paying attention to the later tasks of the patient and considering,

in what way the stresses and strains involved in the environment may be modified.

It is frequently necessary, therefore, to consider the value involved in the homes,
the neighborhood, the factory or office, the special social contacts of the individual.

Such an investigation requires its own special technique and experience and it is

the role of specially trained social workers to take up this investigation. Such
an investigation makes it possible for the physician to estimate the factors which
have led to the breakdown of the patient and enable him to outline the later

program of the patient in a more profitable way. It may be necessary to modify
the atmosphere of a home, to discuss many matters with the parents in order that

a child may return to the home with a better chance of unimpeded development.
In some cases it may be advisable to choose a substitute home. The social worker
may have to interview the teacher in order that the atmosphere of the schoolroom
may be more wholesome for the individual child or so that the contacts of the

playground may not be unnecessarily disturbing. The social worker may enter

into the home in order that marital relations may be placed on a better basis and
so that the needs and interests of both parties may receive due recognition and so

'

that unnecessary conflicts may be avoided. Similarly the resources of the com-
munity may be more fully placed at the disposal of the patient through the worker's

contact with employers, pastors, social organizations for recreation, employment
or relief. Where a patient is referred by the court it is considered obligatory to

make a thorough study of the social situation so that the special conduct of the

individual may be seen on the background of the social situation and constructive

suggestions made with regard to the issues involved. In the random sampling
of cases given above the cooperation of the hospital with the court is illustrated.

On the Work of the Out-Patient Department
As medicine progresses prevention comes into the foreground of interest rather

'

than the treatment of well established disorders. One of the chief aims of medicine

is to eliminate those conditions which give rise to disease and which lend themselves

to control by the community. In the treatment of disease more and more stress

is laid upon the early recognition of disease and on treatment at the very earliest

stage when the chances of recovery are most favorable. In the field of mental

'
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disorders this tendency to make treatment available at the very earliest stage is

aided by sweeping aside all restrictive regulations, by making both the laity and
the general practitioner familiar with the early signs of mental disorder, and by
helping the community at large to look at mental disorder in a frank and open way.

It is important, therefore, that the mental hospital should not only be prepared

to receive patients sufficiently sick to require treatment in a hospital, but should

have consultation facilities available for those who have only some indication

of a possible mental disorder or whose mental disorder does not interfere seriously

with their carrying on normal domestic, social and occupational activities.

The out-patient department of the hospital therefore has a very important func-

tion. It is available for consultation with regard to any of the problems connected
with mental disorders, and thus aims to forestall disaster and to treat the patient

before a serious disorder has had time to be established.

The report of the out-patient department shows from how many sources in the

community patients are directed to it. In the endeavor to make the out-patient

department of maximum usefulness and efficiency it has now been run for some
years on an appointment basis. The patient is thus encouraged through a mini-

mum expenditure of time to come to the hospital for a review of whatever symptoms
demand attention. It has been found that the appointment system not only saves

time but also enables much more intensive and consistent work to be done with
the patients.

This branch of the hospital helps many patients to carry on outside and be
productive at home or in industry who, unable to carry on without such help, might
have been admitted to the hospital. It also furnishes a point of contact with the

patient who has left the hospital and who for a short time may report back at

intervals in order that the treatment instituted in the hospital may be carried on,

and the personal help of the physician be continued for a short time.

The report of the department shows what a large proportion of the patients is

juvenile. Increasing emphasis is being laid upon the study and treatment of

children. The seeds of later mental disorders are often sown in early years and the

first indications of somewhat dangerous tendencies may be discerned at an early

stage and corrective influences may be brought to bear upon them. It is not

easy to measure precisely the exact effect of work of this nature. It is difficult

enough to determine statistically the effect on the general health of the population
of the attention given to the teeth and tonsils and nutrition of individuals in child-

hood. The fact that it may be difficult to estimate statistically the value of the

work done does not modify our conviction that preventive work of very great

value is being done in the out-patient department.

On Research
While one of the main functions of the hospital is the application of already

existing knowledge to the treatment of cases of nervous and mental disorders,

another function is the promotion of investigation into the causes and treatment
of insanity. It has always been intended that the Boston Psychopathic Hospital
should represent one of the growing points in the field of psychiatric research,

and investigative activity has been consistently encouraged since its establish-

ment. The scope of the investigative activity, however, has been sadly restricted

by limitations of structure and of finance. Investigation tends to require an in-

creasingly elaborate equipment and personnel with the re(iuisite space for their

accomodation. Research into the fundatmental causes of disease as into other
problems must follow the natural direction of investigation, which is not straight

forward and continuous but which often follows a somewhat interrupted course
due to the influence of chance observations, new discoveries in allied fields, attract-

tive hypotheses. Sfientific investigation does not promise any immediate practical

return. It often seems to be occupied with somewhat remote theoretical details.

The practical man may look askance on the expenditure of money in this pursuit.

It may be, however, through pursuing apparently remote lines of investigation

that obscure points will be cleared up and very important practical gains for the
health of the community be achieved.
The various laboratories at the Boston Psychopathic Hospital are extremely

cramped in their (juarters. The space which would naturally be allotted to the
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pathological laboratory of the hospital is allotted to the special work of the depart-
ment, and the hospital has no pathologist of its own to carry on continuous in-

vestigations into the structural changes associated with those cases of mental dis-

order which terminate fatally. The biochemical laboratory and the psychological
laboratory are both hampered in their activity by lack of space.

Notwithstanding these restrictions, the reports from these laboratories show
that there has been a steady program of research into fundamental problems carried

on during the past year.

Investigation, however, is not confined to the laboratories. In the laboratories

one may search out systematically the minute structural changes that go with
mental disorders, the obscure changes in the chemical balance of the system that
are associated with variations in mood and behaviour, the underlying evidence
for the presence of infective processes or faulty action of the vegetative nervous
system. It is equally necessary in the wards to broaden and deepen our knowledge
of the actual symptoms of mental disorder, their course, their underlying personal

sources, the relation of the disorder to the early conditioning factors in the home
and the schoolroom, the relation of the mental disorder to the economic and social

conditions of the patient's life.

Investigations on the importance of personal characteristics and of environmental
factors in the causation of a familiar type of mental disorder have been carried on
during the past year, the research being aided by funds from the outside. This
work continues studies made during previous years, the results of which have been
published from time to time.

In addition to the continuation of this special attack on certain broad problems
of the development of mental disorders, members of the staff have concentrated
on various more specialized researches. Thus a beginning has been made in an
investigation on the fundamental processes associated with the ingestion of alcohol.

The alcoholic psychoses promise to continue with us for many years and there are

many unknown factors associated with these conditions.

Investigative activity is not only justified by its special results, it is of the greatest

value for maintaining that alert and open-minded attitude in face of the individual

patient which is the best guarantee of a helpful attitude and constructive treat-

ment. Unless there is a wholesome atmosphere of investigative activity, treat-

ment is bound to become standardized and routine and the level of the general

medical work is lowered. It is important, therefore, even for the satisfactory

maintenance of the service function of the hospital that investigative activity

should receive a generous measure of support. In view of the limitations of the

present structure it was a great disappointment to find that the proposal, sub-

mitted this year, to add to the structure of the building and to furnish adequate
space for the steadily increasing laboratory activities did not receive the financial

indorsement necessary for its execution.

On the Hospital As A Training Centre
The hospital serves not merely as a service station for the sick and as an investi-

gative unit but as a centre where professional workers in this medical field get an
opportunity of becoming familiar with special problems. The individual worker
finds at the hospital an opportunity of becoming more familiar not only with his

own specialized discipline but with the integration of his own special activity into

the general functioning of the hospital.

The hospital ofTers opportunities for training not only to physicians who may
later be going into general practice or may be intending to specialize in the general

field of psychiatry or in such departments as industrial psychiatry, court psychiatry,

school psychiatry, it also offers opportunities to the psychologist whose interest

may not be purely academic but who may be specially interested in the application

of psychology to problems of human adaptation.

On the wards fourteen affiliated nurses get a three months* opportunity of be-

coming familiar with this special field of nursing and the familiarity thus gained in

dealing with the personal problems of patients will be of the greatest value to them
no matter in what field of nursing they will later be engaged.

The social service department gives student social workers an opportunity for
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learning the technique of the study of individual, domestic and social problems

and for grasping the general principles involved in this branch of social work.

In a similar way occupational therapists in training have an opportunity of

applying their specialized training and school knowledge to the concrete problems

presented by the patients in the hospital.

If these students in various disciplines gain much from their time spent at the

hospital, they at the same time make a very great contribution to the work of the

hospital. The eager and alert interest of the students brings a fresh point of view

to familiar problems, challenging procedures and requiring clear and systematic

review of the situations which are presented by the patients; they thus help to

maintain a very wholesome atmosphere of inquiry and intelligent discussion.

On the General Administration of the Hospital

The varied activities of the hospital as indicated in the reports from the special

departments require to be coordinated. The hospital with its many interests and

with the insistent demands made upon it by the large admission rate is a compli-

cated machine for the smooth running of which the Chief Executive Officer is

largely responsible.

In July 1933 Dr. Samuel Smith Cottrell who for over a year had been Chief

Executive Officer, died after a very brief period of sickness. Dr. Cottrell had

shown an unusual degree of initiative and of imagination and had shown special

energy in dealing with the living conditions of the employees which had been a

source of much friction for years. His institution of a cafeteria was a great boon

to the hospital. His colleagues felt his death in the prime of life as a tragic blow.

It was fortunate that Dr. Arthur N. Ball, who had previously been Chief Execu-

tive Officer at the hospital, was available to take up the executive duties at the hos-

pital on the death of Dr. Cottrell. His familiarity with the needs of the hospital

prevented any serious interruption in its smooth running.

Earlier in the year, in January 1933, the Boston Psychopathic Hospital, with

all the other state hospitals, suffered a great blow in the death of Dr. George M.

Kline, Commissioner of Mental Diseases. Dr. Kline was a great administrator and

there has been placed on record in many places the appreciation by various organi-

zations of his qualities as administrator, physician, man of science. It may here

be in place to express personal appreciation for the encouragement and support

which Dr. Kline had given to your Medical Director during twelve years of service.

In finishing this report it is appropriate to express appreciation for the loyal

services which, during the past year, have been given by the professional workers

in their various departments and by the employees of the hospital. In the pro-

fessional work of the hospital, with its obvious limitations and restrictions and

opportunities for friction, it is a great comfort to have had this year, as in the past,

an atmosphere of good comradeship, willing cooperation and subordination of

minor personal interests to the main task of doing the best for the handicapped

patients admitted to the hospital.

I wish to thank the Board of Trustees for their continued interest in the efficiency

of the hospital and for the generous way in which they have given of their time

and energy in dealing with many practical problems which have arisen.

It is a great pleasure to express appreciation of the support which has been re-

ceived from Dr. James V. May, the new Commissioner of Mental Diseases. Not-

withstanding the many demands made upon the Commissioner, the special diffi-

culties associated with the assumption of his new responsibilities in a year of

exceptional difficulty, the duties which devolved on him as President of the America

Psychiatric Association in a year when it held its annual meeting in Boston, Dr.

May has been able to give sympathic consideration to all problems connected with

the Boston Psychopathic Hospital which were presented to him.

liespectfully submitted,

C. Ma( FIE Campbell,
Medical D\r, rfnr.
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REPORT OF THE ACTING CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER
To the Board of Trustees and the Medical Director of the Boston Psychopathic Hospital:

In returning after an absence of nearly two years to the duties of Chief Executive
Officer at the Boston Psychopathic Hospital I find the executive routine and
personnel, with the exception of the ward medical staff, to have chatiged but little.

During Dr. Cottrell's nin^eteen months as Chief Executive Officer he was able
to bring about changes that his predecessors had advocated but had been unable
to accomplish for over ten years. I refer to the concentration of all employees in

one dining room convenient to the kitchen, with consequent lowering of costs and
decided dietary improvement, not to mention improved housing, storage and
office space resulting from four discarded dining rooms. On January 9, 1933,
the new cafeteria was formally opened. It was developed from three rooms for-

merly used as nurses' dining room, attendants' dining room and the serving room
for these two. In addition a small portion of the kitchen was also taken. This
cafeteria seats 70 people, is beautifully decorated and equipped in the most approved
and up to date manner. Even at the noon hour when on week days an average
of 150 are served there is no congestion and no delay, and the food is served in a
much more palatable form than was formerly possible under the old system of

feeding from six dining rooms. The new cafeteria is surely a monument to the
energy, concentration and salesmanship of Dr. Cottrell.

As noted above, the new arrangement of dining room space augmented to some
extent the housing facilities of the hospital. It is, however, increasingly apparent
that the activities of the Boston Psychopathic Hospital have far outgrown the
housing facilities. A glance at the reports of admissions, out patient work, labora-

tory and research work and other activities carried out during the year within a
building of such small size, will show a rather astonishing concentration. It is

very evident that far more space than is available in the present plant is needed
for some of the departments, particularly the Therapeutic Research conducted
by Dr. Solomon. Additional buildings seem the only specific remedy for the
difficulty and this matter has been often discussed by your Board. If more space
is not to be had in the near future, I would suggest the removal of one or more de-

partments to other locations where there would be an opportunity for the expansion
that they deserve. It is hoped that funds necessary for rearrangement of labora-

tory space will be available during the coming year.

Budget expenditures during the year were carried out as scheduled, with the
exception that $1,500.00 was transferred from Personal Services to Medical and
General Care. The latter item, while liberal as compared with the allowance given
other State Hospitals, has never been ample to carry out desired treatment. In
the matter of food we could have been somewhat more liberal, but I doubt that
there would have been fewer complaints if expenditures had been doubled. There
have been no complaints relative to food so far as I know from any patient, and it

has been felt that employees should not at this time expect a fancy diet at public

expense. With this thought in mind a strict economy is being practiced, but
because of the recent great increase in the cost of most commodities it has been
necessary to expend the entire budget allowance under many items.

The clinical activites of the hospital are discussed in considerable detail in the
reports of the Medical Director and the many departments, and it is with some
measure of pride that the Executive looks upon the clinical accomplishments of

his associates.

I take this opportunity to thank the members of your Board for the uniform
good will and helpfulness, and perhaps forbearance, they have always shown
toward me.

Respectfully submitted,

Arthur N. Ball, M. D.,

Acting Chief Execuiioe Officer,
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REPORT OF THE OUT-PATIENT DEPARTMENT
To the Medical Director of the Boston Psychopathic Hospital:

I herewith submit the annual report of the Out-patient Department for the

year ending November 30, 1933.

The staff of the clinic during the past year was as follows:

Dr. C. Macfie Campbell, Medical Director of the Hospital.

Dr. Oscar J. Raeder, Chief of Out-patient Department.

Dr. Mary Palmer, Assistant Physician.

Dr. Charles B. Sullivan, Assistant Physician.

Miss Annie C. Porter, Clinic Manager.

Special Workers: Dr. Ella Prescott Cahill; Dr. Henry B. Elkind; Dr. Hortensia

A. F. Robinson; Dr. Myer Brody; Dr. Arthur McGugan; Dr. Charles H. Kimberly

Dr. William J. Roth, Jr.; Dr. Conrad Wall; Dr. Joseph Michaels; Dr. Irma

Bache; Dr. Gaylord P. Coon.

During the year 1932-1933 there were 752 new patients and 266 old patients, a

total of 1,018. Of the new patients 367 were male, 385 female. Among the 367

male patients 198 were adults; 45 adolescents a4 to 18 years inclusive); and 124

were children. Of the 385 female patients 214 were adults; 95 adolescents; and

76 children.

Visits made by 752 new patients number 1953. Old patients made 924 visits,

a total of 2,877 visits as compared with 2,782 visits made last year by 814 new and

24 i old patients. There was a somewhat greater number of patients who were

more intensively treated over a longer period of time.

The reasons for consulting the clinic were numerous. For convenience they

have been grouped under the following headings: (a) behavior, 159 patients; (b)

domestic, 28 patients; (c) educational, 76 patients; (di neuropathic, 347 patients;

(e) personality, 13 patients; (f ) routine examinations, 77 patients; (g) vocational,

7 patients; (h,' a miscellaneous group, 45 patients.

The most frequent complaints were those with neuropathic conditions. Under

this heading we find 83 patients complaining of pains in various parts of the body.

These were for the most part neurasthenics. Seventeen were brought to the clinic

because of abnormal ' mental condition", and 7 more for peculiar ideas. Various

forms of dizziness, convulsions, spasms, seizures, spells made up the chief complaints

of 24 patients; fears, simple and special, in 9 patients; depression in 45; nervous-

ness and neurotic traits in over 40 patients. Speech difficulties, headache, anxiety,

fatigue, insomnia, twitching, hallucinations, delusions, irritability, and many others

too numerous to mention are included in this heterogeneous group. (See table,.

The patients were referred from different sources as follows. Social agencies,

248; other hospitals, 129; private physicians, 101; relatives and friends, 101;

own initiative, 48; school, 38; Boston Psychopathic Hospital, 32; court, 26;

Department of Mental Diseases, 5: various, 24.

Among the diagnoses the psychoneuroses as usual rank first with 148 new cases,

of which 79 were males and 69 females. There has been a further increase in the

number of males over the females in this group. Last year 48' o were males. This

year 54' ; are males, an increase of G' ; , the same increase as last year when the per-

centage of male psychoneurotics rose from 42' o to 48%. Is the economic strain

in these times of depression to be regarded as operative here? These men are prepon-

derantly of the unemployed group and almost all worried by their inability to

provide for themselves and their families. Frequently they are depressed also by

the humiliation of being forced to accept public aid.

The next largest group was the retarded and feebleminded group. There were

66 males and 91 females. These were largely children; only 9 were men and 12

women. Many of these were brought to the clinic for conduct disorders. Among
the school children truancy, stealing, aberrant behavior, disobedience, running

away from home, etc. were common complaints. In other words, emotional

reacticns due to inability to compete with their fellows and to derive sati.sfaction

from their work because of subnormal intelligence brought these children in for

psychiatric attention. Not rarely children of superior intelligence have also been

conduct problems. In these cases, usually because their extra capacities were not

being utilized, there was excess energy above the school work requirements which

sought for expression and resulted in misconduct.
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Psychometric tests were applied on 77 other patients with average or superior
intelligence. These cases include such conditions as sex delinquency (unmarried
mothers), conduct disorders (spoiled child, bad home situation) in which a normal
child has been conditioned to abnormal behavior and wrong ways of living by
neurotic or over-protective parents, etc. (See table for relative number of male
and female patients, adults, adolescents, and children who were given intelligence

ratings with the aid of special psychometric tests).

Under "normal children" of which 17 were so diagnosed, are found children
brought up for adoption, some school and conduct problems in which bad home
conditions or other extrinsic factors caused temporary anti-social conduct.
There were 26 "neurotic children", 15 males and 11 females. Enuresis, temper

tantrums, disorders of sleep, etc. have been studied here.

Closely allied to these conditions are those included under "personality defect"
14 patients. It is often a difficult matter to determine into which category such
a patient should be put.

There were numerous adults among the "deferred diagnoses" — cases of marital
incompatibility, probably some psychoneurotics and other undifferentiated con-
ditions.

For other types see table of " Diagnoses."
Under the law (Chapter 215, Acts of 1931) which requires a physical and mental

examination of all children who are about to be committed to public institutions,

there were 27 patients examined, 14 males and 13 females.

The school clinic survey for backward children in the Brookline Schools was
again conducted by Dr. Mary Palmer of the Out-patient Department, aided by
the following staff.

Mrs. Gertrude Pierce, teacher,

Mrs. Ada Joyce, visiting teacher, Brookline Schools,

Miss Viola M. Jones, psychologist.

Mrs. Gertrude Wells, psychologst.

Miss Beth Williams, student assistant psychologist.

The following is the report of this year's survey.

Names of Schools and Number of Students Referred

Baldwin . .17 Heath . .10 Pierce . .53
Cabot .... 1 Lawrence ... 1 Runkle . .53
Devotion .11 Lincoln .34 Sewall . . .10
Driscoll . .16 Longwood ... 2

Total 208
Boys, 147; Girls, 61.

Examined for first time: boys, 110; girls, 47: total, 157.

Examined for second time: boys, 37; girls, 14; total, 51.

Classification of pupils examined for the first time on basis of Intelliqence Quotient

I. Q. 69 or

less

(Feebleminded)
I. Q. 70-79
(Borderline)

I. Q. 80-89
(Dull)

I. Q. 90-109
(Average)

I. Q. 110
and over
(Superior)

T. M. F.

8 4 4

T. M. F.

19 13 6

T. M. F.

27 16 11

T. M. F.

82 64 18

T. M. F.

21 13 8

Total: 157; boys, 110; girls, 47.

Classification of pupils re-examined in 19S2-1933

I. Q. 69 or

or less

(Feebleminded)
I. Q. 70-79

(Borderline)

I. Q. 80-89
(Dull)

I. Q. 90-109
(Average)

I. Q. 110

and over
(Superior)

T. M. F.

15 11 4

T. M. F.

11 8 3

T. M. F.

12 8 4

T. M. F.

13 10 3

T. M. F.

Total: 51; boys, 37; girls, 14.
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Recommendation ftr Special Class

First Examination: total, 6; boys, 6; girls, 0.

Recommendation for Special Class — re-examination

Total, 6; boys, 5; girls, 1.

Retardation

5S students were 1 year retarded:

4 were probably feebleminded.

1 was of borderline endowment.
12 were of dull normal endowment.
36 were of average endowment.

^5 students were 2 years retarded:

2 were probably feebleminded.

12 were of borderline endowment.
16 were of dull normal endowment.
14 were of average endowment.
1 had an intelligence quotient of 114%.

1 ^ students were years retarded:

2 were feebleminded.

4 were of borderline endowment.
2 were of dull normal endowment.
6 were of average endowment.

t students were L years retarded:

1 had an intelligence quotient of 68% with a reading disability.

1 had an intelligence quotient of 74% with a reading disability.

Reading disabilities: 68 students. The total is especially high because a number of

children were referred from the first and second grades. These, with few exceptions

could obtain no credit in reading tests.

The following table is an analysis of these 68 students:
Grades Students Grades Students

Special 5 Fifth 14

First . ... 13 Sixth 5

Second ... 16 Seventh 1

Third 9 Eighth 1

Fourth .4
The eflfect of reading disability upon school achievement in bright children is

seen in the following:

12 children of average intelligence were 1 year retarded.

9 children of average intelligence were 2 years retarded.

6 children of average intelligence were 3 years retarded.

In addition to the regular survey Miss Jones made a special study of 24 children

in Grade I, Cabot School.

Total examined 24; boys, 11; girls, 13.

Number of Tests Given 53
Stanford Binet . .13 Minnesota Pre-school 16

Gray's oral reading paragraphs . 24
The following statistical tables are self-explanatory and deal further with the

work of the clinic.

Statistics or the Out-patient Department
October 1, 1932 to September 30, 1933

Number of Patients

Total patients (New patients, 752; Old patients, 266) 1,018
New Patients: Male Female Total
Adults 198 214 412
Adolescents 46 95 140
Children 124 76 200

367 385 752
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Visits

Total visists of 1,018 patients 2,877
(New patients, 1,953; Old patients, 924)

Clinic days 300
Average number of visits per day 9

Average number of visits per day by new patients 6
Average number of visits per day by old patients 3

Number of patients and number of visits per year

Old patients Visits Total New patients Visits Total

117 1 117 400 1 400
49 2 98 147 2 294
33 3 99 61 3 183
11 4 44 44 4 176
11 5 55 25 5 125
8 6 48 16 6 96
9 7 63 12 7 84
3 8 24 7 8 56

1 9 9 12 9 108
3 10 30 3 10 30
4 11 44 7 11 77
3 12 36 2 12 24
4 13 52 1 13 13

2 14 28 1 14 14

1 15 15 2 15 30
1 16 16 2 16 32
1 18 18 4 17 68

1 19 19 1 19 19

1 20 20 1 23 23
2 21 42 3 24 72

1 47 47 1 29 29

266 924 752 1,953

Problems
a. Behavior: misconduct, running away, sex delinquency, disobedience, lying,

stealing, exhibitionism, and court charges; 159 cases.

b. Domestic: abnormal home situation, establishment of home, marital difficulty,

neglect of child; 28 cases.

c. Educational: retardation, reading difficulty, speech difficulty, truancy, other

school difficulty; 76 cases.

d. Neuropathic: difficulty with jaw, "unsettled feeling", swearing, wanderlust,
advice and guidance, fear of harming children, fatigue and lack of concentration,

listlessness, persecutory ideas, fatigue, alcoholism, auditory hallucinations, tense-

ness and irritability, emotional instability, confusion and irritability, delusions,

abusiveness, obsessions, amnesia, depression, nervousness, sleep difficulty, sleep

walking, insomnia and anorexia, grimacing, head twitching, chorea, convulsions,

epileptic attacks, question of epilepsy, fainting spells, hysterical spells, dizziness,

blurring and feeling of unreality, seizures, spasms, irritabilty and suspiciousness,

lack of concentration, weak spells, question of hysteria, dizziness and headache,
stammering, stuttering, excitability, memory lapse, compulsions, self-conscious-

ness, inability to carry on, inferiority feeling, mental condition, self-accusation,

peculiar ideas, overactivity, nervousness and excitability, irritability and restless-

ness, tremors, somatic complaints, impulse to injure others, threatening self and
family, speech difficulty, sex difficulty, irritability and nervousness, unresponsive-

ness and crying, headache and amnesia, excitability and violence, homicidal im-
pulse, fears, paranoid ideas, attempted suicide, suspicions, question of psychosis,

feeling of unreality, worry, amnesia, enuresis, temper spells, mistreating children,

nail biting and temper tantrums, eating problems, high strung child, lack of self-

control, homosexuality, stubborn child, screaming spells, thumb sucking, anxiety,

over-religiousness; 347 cases.
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e. Personality problems: seclusiveness, peculiar personality, lack of interest,

maladjustment, distractibility, lack of ambition, mismanagement, judgment de-

fect, bad morals; 13 cases.

/. Routine examinations: psychometric testing, adoption, etc.; 77 cases.

g. Vocational problems: ability to work, re-establishment in business, vocational

advice, ability to care for children; 7 cases.

h. Miscellaneous: after-care, hospitalization or other institutionalization, foster

home placement, plan for future, senility, advice on operation; 45 cases.

Referred by: Male Female Total

Boston Psychopathic Hospital 16 16 32
Other hospitals 68 61 129
Private physicians 57 44 10.1

Social agencies 70 178 248
Immigration Department .... 1 1

Department of Mental Diseases 5 5

Court 21 5 26
Lawyer 4 4

xvcj^iai/iy \ji iviutor V cuicico .... 1X 1

Sphool 10 38
i^CjJai LlllClIt v.. I'll Cl, LIU 11 .... o 2
XlClCiLlVC^ AILKX lllfZHKl^ ..... 56 45 101
Own initiativp 27 21 48
Churoh 1

i>i cwajjoptrr ctrLiLlc ...... 1 n 4 14

1 1

367 385 752

Per Cent
Diagnoses Male Female Total of Total

Senile psychosis 3 3 6 .8

Psychosis with cerebral arteriosclerosis . 1 1 .1

General paresis 3 - 3 .4

Psychosis with other brain or nervous diseases —
Tabes dorsalis 1 _ 1 .1

Alcoholic psychosis 6 _ 6 .8

Psychosis with other somatic diseases _ 3 3 .4

Manic-depressive insanity . . 5 11 16 2.2
Involutional melancholia 1 2 3 .4

Dementia praecox . . 20 10 30 4.0
Paranoid 2 4 6 .8

Psychoneurosis:

Hysteria 5 4 9 1.0

Psychasthenic 19 10 29 4.0
Neurasthenic 9 11 20 2.5
Others . .. 46 44 90 12.0

Psychosis with mental defect 1 3 4 .5

Undiagnosed psychosi.s 1 3 4 .6

Diagnoses deferred : ;

,') 35 70 9.3
Without psychosis I 7 11 1.4
Fpilepsy 16 24 3.1
Alcoholism 1 1 .1

Acute alcoholism 2 2 .3

Affective di.sorder 5 17 22 3.0
Psychopathic personality 14 7 21 2.6
Normal child 10 7 17 2 2
Neurotic child 16 11 26 3.4
Behavior problem 18 8 26 3.4
Chorea 2 1 3 .4

Post-encephalitis 3 1 4 5
Organic disease of central nervous system 4 2 6 .9
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Congenital lues with mental defect 1 1 .1

1 .1

Psychopathic personality with mental defect 1 1 .1

6 8 14 2.0
Constitutional psychopathic inferiority. 2 4 6 .9

1 1 .1

Marital incompatibility and difficulty .

1
1 6 7 1.0
1 1 .1

1 2 3 .4

Reading difficulty 6 1 7 1.0
2 1 3 .4

1 .1

1 2 .3

Medical problem 1 1 .1

Sciatica 1 1 .1

Convulsions — worms 1 1 .1

1 1 .1

Tic 1 1 .1

Bell's mania 1 1 .1

Without psychoses (for intelligence ratings):

Superior intelligence

Adults 3 4 7 .9

Adolescents 2 2 .3
rr

1 8 1.0
Average intelligence:

9 11 1.4

Adolescents 7 15 22 3.0
Children 13 14 27 4.0

Retarded and borderline intelligence:

Adults 5 6 11 1.5

Adolescents 12 30 42 6.0
Children 28 27 55 7.3

Feebleminded:
Adults 6 10 1 .

Adolescents 5 13 18 2.3
12 9 21 3.0

367 385 I DC

Nationality Male Female Total

African 8 14 22
Armenian 2 1 3

Dutch ........ 1 2 3

English 36 38 74

Finnish 3 _ 3

French 7 18 25
German 2 6 8

Greek 2 5 7

Hebrew 53 41 94

Irish 61 51 112

Italian 40 28 68

Lithuanian Qo 1 4

Portuguese ....... 1 3 4

Scandinavian 5 8 13

Scotch 7 11 18

Slavonic ........ QO 9 12

Spanish 1 1

Syrian 3 3

Welsh 1 1

Mixed race
on89 79 168

Other race 2 1 3
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Race unascertained .41 65 ^06

367 385 752

Disposition

Boston Psychopathic Hospital

Out-patient Department
State hospital recommended .

Wrentham or Waverley recommended
Agency report ....
Court report ....
General hospital

Relatives

Little Wanderer's Home .

Judge Baker Foundation

Lawyer advised

Discharged ....

Male Female Total

45 48

187 141

11 8
1 Q

5 2
<7

- 1

95 170

15 12 27

2 2 4

4 1
co

1 1

1 1

1 1

• 1 1

367 385 752

As in previous years clinic stan meetings lor tne aiscussiun ui paiti^ux**. v,»o^o

studied in the clinic were held on Monday and Wednesdays throughout the year.

These meetings are presided over by the director and are an important factor in

stimulating the work of the staff as well as that of the students of medicine, psy-

chology, sociology, and nursing. Executive staff meetings were held from time to

time for the discussion of problems of policy and administration.

I wish to record here the wholesome spirit of cooperation of all the staff members

of the various departments of the hospital which has often been largely responsible

for the successful handling of the many annoying and patience-taxing problems

peculiar to a neuropsychiatric clinic.

Respectfully submitted,

Oscar J. Raeder,
Chief of Out-patient Department.

REPORT OF THE CHIEF MEDICAL OFFICER
To the Medical Director of the Boston Psychopathic Hospital:

I herewith submit the medical report for the year.

In general, it may be said that the medical service has continued with little

change. We have been quite adequately staffed during the past year, and with

the number of volunteer physicians working at the hospital we have been better

off in this respect than for many years.

Dr. Solomon has continued to use Ward A for the treatment of cases of neuro-

syphilis. With the alterations going on at the hospital at the present time, the

office of the Chief Executive Officer will probably be added to this ward which

should afford him added space and allow more cases to be kept in the hospital for

intensive study and treatment, with almost no additional expense.

Ward B has been vacant throughout the year. With the present nursing staff

of the hospital, it is not possible to use it and as no funds have been available from

private sources for such a purpose the ward has been closed. There are many in-

teresting research projects, particularly some bio-chemical studies of the blood

which Dr. d'Elseaux could carry out if it were possible to open up Ward B.

Another suggested change has been to revert to using Wards A and B as admission

wards for new patients. To do this would necessitate an increase in our nursing

staff and would throw many difficulties in the research work which is at present

being carried out.
i * *u

The general lack of funds has been reflected to some extent in the work of the

hospital in that certain pieces of research could not be carried out and also the

general medical study and treatment of our ca.ses has been to some degree curtailed.

As has been pointed out before in previous reports, the hospital has a most

interesting group of obscure medical conditions as well as a number of such well

recognized diseases as diabetes, pernicious anemia, etc. for which very definite and

somewhat expensive treatmont is neces.sary. The continued decrease in funds
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available for medical care has placed a great strain on the facilities for treatment.
Unlike the other state hospitals for mental diseases, this hospital has a very high
percentage of physically sick patients. The amount of nursing care, the amount of
money needed for drugs and other medical treatments per patient must therefore

be necessarily much higher than at the other state hospitals.

The use of our x-ray during the past two months has been quite seriously handi-
capped by lack of films. Endeavors have been made to curtail the number of

x-rays taken and to reduce such expenditures to a minumum. It is doubtful,

however, whether it is really economical to reduce expenditures of this sort and
whether it does not result in increased costs in other ways.

Considerable more work has been done in physiotherapy this year, particularly

the use of ultra violet treatments.

It is hoped to do some special work with colonic irrigations during the coming
year, and equipment has been loaned for this purpose. Other hospitals have re-

ported somewhat variable results from these treatments, and it is felt that we should
give these methods of treatment for which some claim highly beneficial results a

fair and impartial trial.

Recently, Dr. T. A. Marlow has been appointed as an additional consultant in

internal medicine and arrangements have been made whereby he makes rounds
three mornings a week, seeing cases on which special medical opinion is desired.

So far this has worked out most satisfactorily. The clinical staff has been stimu-
lated to added interest in the physical condition of their patients and the thorough
check-up of their findings which Dr. Marlow has made, together with the discussion

of the cases has been extremely helpful. For many years I have noticed a tendency
for the young doctor coming into psychiatry to lay aside his medical training when
he approaches a case, and often to become so interested in the psychiatric impli-

cations that the physical side is lost 'sight of. This frequently occurs even among
men who have just completed a general medical interneship. I feel that Dr.

Marlow's work will tend to prevent this from occurring.

When the Veterans Bureau discontinued the use of the Out-patient Department
afternoons, it was felt that an afternoon out-patient clinic might be of value. We
already have a morning clinic functioning smoothly and efficiently with a part-

time staff; therefore, this staff would not be available for the afternoon work.

Accordingly an attempt was made to secure voluntary workers for the afternoon

clinic, and with this in mind an endeavor was made to concentrate on the intensive

treatment of children. Most of the doctors working in the afternoon clinic have
been research fellows from the Department of Psychiatry of the Harvard Medical
School. During the year nine doctors have worked in the afternoon clinic and 140

cases have been treated. It is not easy to build up such a clinic on a purely voluntary

basis but it is felt that there is need for increased use of our out-patient facilities

and that an afternoon Out-patient Clinic is desirable. Endeavor will be made to

continue this clinic during the coming year.

The number of cases sent into the hospital by the courts has continued to increase

steadily. There were 214 cases sent in under Section 100 who spent a total of

2,865 days in the hospital. The approximate cost of caring for these patients would
be $21,500. In addition to this, there were about 60 more cases which were sent

in under other provisions of the law, but in which some report was made to the

courts. It will thus be seen that the work done for the courts forms a very definite

and important part of the work of this hospital and that these patients represent

a considerable item in the expense of running the hospital.

The report of the dentist follows: Patients examined, 1,759; patients treated,

920; extractions, 966; fillings, 451; prophylaxis, 217.

Dental radiographs showed 39% of those examined to have infected teeth, and
11% were found to have impacted teeth.

There has been an increase in patients showing pathology of the gum margin.

More than the usual number of cases of pyorrhea, gingivitis, and Vincent's infection

were observed.

The X-ray report for the year is given below. Number of patients.

Month M. F. T. Month M. F. T.

December ... 37 22 59 June .... 30 12 42
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January . 63 10 73 July . 27 4 31

February . 26 15 41 August . 28 18 46
March . 37 30 67 September . 33 15 48
April . 30 8 38 October . 17 22 39
May . 38 16 54 November . . 27 12 39

Male, 393; female, 184; total 577. The total number of examinations made was
861.

Physiotherapy Department
Number of treatments, 1,756; Ultra-violet light — air cooled and water cooled,

1,540; infra-red with massage, 78; diathermy, 120; fulguration, 4; auto-conden-
sation, 4; sun baths, 10.

Xumber of patients, 68: Out-patients, male, 7; female, 8. In hospital, male, 28
female, 25.

Respectfully submitted,
Karl M. Bowman,

Chief Medical Officer.

REPORT OF THE BIOCHEMICAL LABORATORY
To the Medical Director of the Boston Psychopathic Hospital:

The survey of the work of the laboratory, recorded in my annual report last

year was incomplete, We have, therefore, in the current year kept a more accurate
account of the various types of examinations which have been performed in the
laboratory. An attempt has been made to correlate the monthly variation of the
work with the admission rate and medical consultation rate. While there is fairly

close general correlation between the last two, it will be seen (Table I) that there

is no correlation between the admission rate and the laboratory work. The figures

given refer only to the routine study of patients and do not include any of the
research activities and, consequently, greater concordance would be expected.

Table I.

Shows Seasonal Variation of Laboratory Work of the Hospital
Formal

Hoapital Hospital Clinical Medical Chemical
Admissions Laboratory Consultations Laboratory

December . 162 638 11 248
January 178 646 4 244
February 163 520 5 308
March 184 544 12 244
April . 168 618 8 202
May 177 584 9 255
June 162 600 2 231
July . 162 559 2 233
August 192 558 5 255
September . 157 611 15 264
October 186 665 8 288
November . 171 612 3 256

Monthly Averagj^ 172 595 7-8 242

Tabl'-, II

Exhibiting Annual Work of Clinical and Chemical Laboratories

Individual
Typ* of Examination Ittms Aggrsgoit

Blood examinations 4,300
Hematological (including cell counta) 3,462
Bleeding and clotting time . 2
Icterus index . 9
Chemistry . 837
Non protein nitrogen ititi

Blood sugar . . :iM
Cholesterol 5
Blood chlorides . 6
Calcium (serum) 6
Serum bromides 33
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Serum potassium 3

Uric acid 13
Serum phosphorus 5
Creatinine 6

Miscellaneous 15
Urine examinations 3,204
Routine 3,159
Phenolsulphonephthalein test 40
Mosenthal tests 5

Gastro-intestinal studies 27
Stool examinations 11

Gastric analyses 12
Examination of vomitus 4

Smears examined 69
For gonococci 45
Sputum for Tuberculosis 20
For Vincent's organisms 4

Basal metabolism determinations 136 136
Spinal fluid examinations:

Complete examinations 1,477

From house cases 681
From outside sources 289
Treatment cases 263

Specimens from outside sources for gold sol only . . . 244
Chemical examinations 2,064

Total protein 1,233

Sugar 819
Chloride 12

A study of the types of laboratory examinations performed indicates the essential

physical normality of our hospital population. The urine and blood examinations
are, of course, routine and the spinal fluid examination nearly so. Of all the ex-

aminations made only a small proportion are definitely indicative of the search for

visceral disease or deranged somatic function.

We were rather surprised at the total number of analyses when we consider that

these figures do not include the pathological work, the Wassermann work, the

research activities nor the bacteriology. Furthermore, the actual number of tests

is larger than indicated because we have grouped all hematological examinations
together although, in a large proportion of these, more than a single count was
done. Similarly, we have not separated the four items constituting our examina-
tion of the spinal fluid.

A very important start in the direction in which I think the laboratory should
develop, as mentioned in my last report, has been made in the study of alcoholic

patients by Dr. Fleming and Mr. Stotz. Mr. Stotz is a trained chemist working
for his doctorate in biochemistry under Professor Folin at the Harvard Medical
School. He comes to us on a half-time basis and has developed a satisfactory method
for the determination of small amounts of alcohol in blood and spinal fluid and a

micro method, of somewhat less accuracy, for the determination of alcohol in

minimal amounts of blood. These methods are to be published separately from
the extensive and valuable work that he and Dr. Fleming are doing on the fate of

ingested alcohol in a variety of patients. Both the blood and spinal fluid are being

studied and valuable results are already apparent. Dr. Fleming has organized the

work on a very satisfactory basis and his enthusiasm and energy, combined with
that of Mr. Stotz, is producing rapid results.

It is my belief that this type of work should be stimulated more than has hitherto

been the case. It must again be emphasized that the problems must originate with
the clinical staff. Provided one of the many projected rearrangements of labora-

tory space is carried to fruition, the laboratory will be able to cooperate in a

number of such combined researches at a minimal increase in expense. I believe

that a wide field is open, if the clinical staflf can be interested in problems which,

in the last analysis, form an ideal approach to the study of the patient. It is essen-

tial that the senior members of the staflf should guide their juniors into a more
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definite quantitative formulation of psychiatric problems in physiological terms.

I have suggested at various times that a study of the hypnotics would be an ex-

tremely valuable addition to our knowledge of the drugs and at the risk of repetition,

I should again like to say that such a study as to the detailed effect of hypnotics

on patients might provide an ingress into the psyche of their patients which is not

ordinarily available. A similar study in relation to the antipyretics (analgesics)

is entirely feasible and the ground work for this has been already laid by the experi-

mental work of Barbour and others. However, it is necessary if the linkage of

psychiatric entities with physiological mechanisms is to be accomplished and if

the young psychiatrists who come to us are to be trained in the sense that the fn-

ternist is trained, that there must be a very vigorous attempt on the part of the

clinical staff to formulate their problems of mental disease in such a way that they

may be quantitatively linked with psychiological mechanisms.
I have repeatedly pointed out to various members of the staff that our practice

in regard to sedative drugs is not abreast of the most recent pharmacological data

and I am very anxious to see this problem attacked not only from the point of

view of the psychiatrist but from the point of view of pharmacodynamic elucidation

of the action of these drugs.

It is a pleasure to mention the activity of Dr. d'Elseaux and his assistants and
to add my commendation of their work to that of all who have followed it. This

will be more fully reported elsewhere.

If the projected plan of studies, such as those that Dr. Fleming is making, is to

be broadened in its scope, adequate space for individual workers must be provided

for in the projected plans for the enlargement or removal of the laboratory. With
such space available, our laboratory can probably suggest and participate in the

technical working out of physiological problems though it should be emphasized
that this bilateral attack on a problem will be unnecessary when our clinical psy-

chiatrists come to us trained in the physiological sciences as are so many men enter

ing the other medical specialties today.

The staff of the laboratory for the past year has been as follows: Junior chemist

—

Mildred G. Gray; Special assistant — Elmer H. Stotz; Laboratory internes—
Thomas R. Ingham, Robert J. Kinney, Donald T. Hall, H. Stanley Bennett.

Respectfully submitted,
G. Philip Grabfield, M. D.

Chief Biochemist.

REPORT OF THE PSYCHOLOGY LABORATORY
To the Medical Director of the Ronton Psychopathic Hospital:

In view of the recognized inadequacy of the laboratory quarters it may be relevant

for future developments to mention particularly certain requirements for efficient

functioning. An organization devoted to this class of work requires especially

separate rooms which may be small, but must be independently accessible.

Deficiency in this respect has always been a drawback in the present layout but
one apparently unescapable so long as the quarters remain in their present

location.

In the present set of rooms the most immediate single need is space suitable to

the use of persons training or carrying on research in psycho metrics, for both
teaching and study purposes. If changes now in prospect can be carried out, floor

space will be fairly adequate to both clinical and teaching demands save for the

limitations of arrangement above noted. Among other special needs which it is

hoped to meet are suitable oflice space for the laboratory secretary, and a room of

adequate size (as lioom 423) which can be arranged essentially for class-teaching

purposes.

The Medical School teaching has been altered in that the material formerly given
to sections can now be presented in illustrated lectures during the first year and
the section work of the third year devoted to demonstrations, to which it is more
suited.

In the previous report some attention was paid to teaching problems raised by
the afl^liate nurses, and it is proposed to make these the principal theme of the
present report. There is issued by the National League of Nursing Education as

part of a standardized curriculum, the outline of a course in ''psychology*' of
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thirty hours. (The class-room time here available is about half this amount).
Aside from some minor questions of relevance in content (it is tied too closely to

the academic model) this outline is skilfully prepared, and evinces entire familiarity

with the scientific topic itself. Objectives are admirably stated, and it fairly

represents a goal to aim for; but it is considerably idealized with reference to the
teaching and learning situations that enter into the present purview. It can
scarcely be a normal expectation to secure a competent teacher of such a course
in the manner suggested. For students to assimilate this content under the avail-

able conditions of study, requires a degree of learning capacity to be looked for

only in very exceptional nursing schools. The intellectual background is normally
below that which can be assumed among college students, to whom, mutatis

mutandis, the above outline would be fairly suited. It is true that under present
general conditions, select hospitals (outside exceptional cases making a require-

ment of college training) have entering classes that compare in intellectual level

not unfavorably with college students (an alpha score of 196 was recently observed
in extramural service, and scores of 170 are not a rarity). In the present affiliate

groups which may be taken as more representative, the average range is between
120 and 130 alpha, and scores below 100 are occasionally seen. To acquire meaning
under such conditions, the topic must be presented much more simply and con-

cretely, and more closely integrated with actual life situations of the students, and
not as nurses only, but as adjusting personalities. There are available several

texts in psychology intended for nurses' use, and among them there is fair effort

to present the topic in terms of nursing experience. But the topics themselves con-

tinue organized too much on the scholastic model. To be quite satisfactory, a text

must be oriented towards the personality as an adaptive unit, as well as freely

utilizing the symbols of nursing experience. It is only by fortunate chance that the
ability to produce such a work will be found in a single individual. The text pre-

pared by the pre'sent writer, alluded to in the previous report, seems to function

satisfactorily from the standpoint of adaptive orientation within the limits of its

subject matter, but embodies little of the symbolism of nursing experience. From
the point of view of collateral study it is planned to supplement this material with
a content of simpler level (Winsor's Art of Behaviour). For general teaching pur-
poses texts of "reassurance" psychology such as typically produced by W. B.
Pitkin, should be particularly useful.

So much for content that can be studied from the printed word. Classroom
sessions should not parallel or duplicate such material, but elucidate and support it.

The place of the conventional "lecture" in this function is very limited indeed.

Much more information than is likely to be gained in such a way can be trans-

mitted through reference to special circulars, or carefully selected reading. Neither
is the intellectual maturity of these students generally suited to the lecture method
at its best. A not too formal recitative and discussion procedure is the most
effective, at least with groups of the size here concerned. This may be organized

in various ways. The writer has obtained good results through requiring students

to put in writing, questions which they based on specially assigned reading; the

instructor then discusses these questions with the class. After a series of such ques-

tions is accumulated it may be presented to a succeeding group of students for

checking such questions as they wish discussed. Such procedures split the teaching

process into brief units, as is advantageous at the intellectual levels concerned.

There is also available to the laboratory, a series of lantern slides dramatizing
vaiious psychological points, selected for this purpose from the illustrated press.

This material may be presented and discussed in the form of an "illustrated"

lecture; but the better procedure is to display the slides and call for their discussion

by the class, which has previously studied textual references bearing upon them.
In examinations, the students are apt to prefer a "true-false" test because it

saves them the trouble of verbalizing, in which they often feel deficient. But the
uniform result has been that much better grasp is displayed in examinations of the

"essay" type. The reason for this is that true-false items in this field are difficult

to frame so as to be "hole-proof" from the standpoint of the examiner and at the

same time intelligible to students at this level. When it is desired to use true-

false procedure, the items should always be in the form of direct questions, to be
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answered by indicating a printed "yes" or "no". The use of plus or minus signs,

and the underlining of "true" or "false", are too complicated.

With regard to clinical and research concerns: The problem of reading difficulties

among school children has been given increased attention. A number of cases have
been followed in remedial training, which has led to the development of various

special devices for teaching and testing. The cases seen have been mainly from ten

to fourteen years old; the reading difficulties seen appear mostly functions of

"under-analysis"; strephosymbolic difficulties form a group relatively small and
distinct. It is expected to discuss this topic more fully in the next report.

A week was spent by the writer as a special lecturer to the Seminar in Cultur-e

and Personality conducted through the auspices of the Social Science Research
Council, at Yale University, under the direction of Professor Sapir. Seminar
meetings and a number of personal conferences were held with this group, consisting

of thirteen Fellows representing various I^.uropean and Oriental cultures. This
material formed the basis of a later address before the Psychological Colloquium
at Brown University. At the instance of Professor Murchison of Clark University,

the writer has undertaken for a forthcoming Handbook of Social Psycholoqy, a

chapter dealing with the psychopathological concept of regression in its social and
individual aspects. This is substantially complete.

Dr. S. J. Beck, whose work with the Rorschach test has been the most conspicuous
research undertaking of the laboratory during recent years, was awarded a Rocke-
feller fellowship to continue this work and has sailed for a year's study in Europe
thereunder. He is to return for a subsequent year at this laboratory and is pre-

paring considerable material for publication.

A brief account of Mr. Atwell's work on the Short Alpha test has been published,

and the test itself, like its longer congener, is being made available through the
Psychological Corporation. In addition to the conditioned reflex project mentioned
in the last report, Mr. Goldman has been of assistance to the Beth Israel Hospital

in studying the question of mental changes under thyroidectomy in certain cardiac

cases. Mr. Goldman also prepared a very useful manual of procedure for examina-
tion reports. Miss Jones continues her specialization in the preschool child, which
has been greatly helped by the setting up of the attractive "Children's Room" at

the northwest corner of the Out-patient Department. Mr. Hylan, student interne,

has also given part time to the laboratory with special reference to evaluating the
material gathered a few years since, with reference to learning and transfer in mental
functions.

Lack of space and other facilities have compelled the turning away of many de-
sirable offers of volunteer assistance in simpler phases of the laboratory's activity.

The laboratory has, however, been fortunate in well-qualified help of a technical

character given by Miss Frances Dees-Porch, Miss F'lizabeth Verveer and Miss
Beth Williams.

Various routine services to other institutions, mentioned in previous reports,

have been continued.

With the more insighted treatment of psychometric data, greater stress is laid

on the configuration, or "profile" of different psychometric functions. Attention
was called some years since to the relative preservation of verbal functions in the
psychoses, and other workers, especially Babcock, have utilized this function as
a point of reference from which to estimate psychotic losses. One of the graduate
students of the laboratory is following up this lead with special reference to a re-

finement of technique.

The only staff change of the year was an exchange of positions between Mr.
Atwell and Mr. Goldman, in accordance with previous understandings and wholly
without prejudice.
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sonnet Journal, 1933, 12, October, pp. 160 163.

Beck, S. J. " Configurational Tendencies in Rorschach Rospon.sea. " American
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Signed Reviews
Wells, F. L. Mental Hygiene, 12 titles; American Journal of Orthopsychiatry,

4 titles; American Journal of Psychiatry, 1 title.

ArwELL, C. li. Mental Hygiene, 1 title; American Journal of Orthopsychiatry, 1

title.

Jones, V. M. Mental Hygiene, 1 title.

Respectfully submitted,
F. L. Wells,

Head Psychologist.

REPORT OF THE NEUROPATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY
To the Medical Director of the Boston Psychopathic Hospital:

During the year ending November 30, 1933 the assistant pathologist to the De-
partment of Mental Diseases has continued as pathologist to the hospital, the
major protion of the time being taken up with the work of the Department.

In the past year 28 deaths occurred in the Boston Psychopathic Hospital: 19
of these came to autopsy within the hospital and two were released to the medical
examiner. This brings the autopsy rate to 75 per cent. Those done by the medical
examiner showed death to. have been caused in one by fracture of the spine and
pelvis with internal injuries. This was the result of a suicidal attempt in which
the patient had jumped from a third story window before admission. In the other
case released to the medical examiner death was'caused by exhaustion associated

with delirium tremens and other possible effects of alcohol.

Of the 19 performed by the pathologist or substitute, 11 were males and eight

females. Fifteen were over 40 years of age. In 13 an acute infection was present

A subdural hemorrhage was found in one case who died of lobar pneumonia. In
another case dying with bronchopneumonia a focal unilateral meningoecnephalitis
was demonstrated. A typical case of subacute combined degeneration of the cord
and another with slight changes in the posterior and lateral tracts were found. This
latter case showed clinically symptoms suggesting amyotrophic lateral sclerosis.

Dr. Blanche Brine Daly is working in collaboration with Dr. Merrill Moore and
the pathologist on a research problem associated with intracranial hemorrhage.

Mr. A. E. Neilsen, the interne in bacteriology, reports the following work done
for the hospital during the past year: blood cultures, 17; urine cultures, 4; stool

cultures, 2; miscellaneous cultures, 37; smears, 42; dark field examinations, 2.

He also assisted at autopsies and in the preparation of tissues for microscopical

examination.
Respectfully submitted,

Anna M. Allen,
Assistant Pathologist to Department of Mental Diseases.

DEPARTMENT OF THERAPEUTIC RESEARCH
To the Medical Director of the Boston Psychopathic Hospital:

The treatment of syphilis of the central nervous system was started at the
Boston Psychopathic Hospital in the year 1913. With the passage of a full 20 years,

it seems pertinent to recapitulate briefly the story of the progress of treatment
during these two decades.

The stimulation of treatment came from the work of Swift and Ellis in 1912,

introducing the intraspinal treatment of neuropsyhilis with salvarsanized serum.

It may be recalled that the introduction of "salvarsan" led to great hope as to

the possibility of a cure for central nervous system syphilis. By 1912 it had become
evident that "salvarsan" was not especially eflficacious in general paresis, and
only valuable in a limited number of cases of tabes dorsalis. Because of the dis-

appointment over the effect of the drug in the treatment of these important neuro-

syphilitic conditions. Swift and Ellis developed their technique of injecting the

blood serum of patients who had received arsphenamin intravenously within a

half-hour into the spinal subarachnoid space. Their clinical work consisted to a

very large extent in the treatment of cases of tabes dorsalis. It seemed advisable

to test the usefulness of the new technique in the treatment of general paresis, and
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therefore, Dr. Myerson, Assistant Physician at the hospital at that time, was given

the opportunity of investigating the method. A limited number of cases were
treated with what seemed to be a modicum of success. Dr. Myerson then left the

service at the Psychopathic Hospital, and this treatment lapsed for some months,
until the problem of the treatment of syphilitic nervous system disorders was
taken up in 1914 by the writer of this section, afhd has been under his supervision

since that time.

Continued use was made of the Swift-Ellis method, with some modifications

such as the addition of arsphenamin to the serum, and the utilization of Byrnes'

mercuralized serum, as well as the intravenous injection of very large doses of

arsphenamin repeated at relatively short intervals.

In the course of two or three years it was found that while this method had success

in the treatment of cases of meningo-vascular neurosyphilis and tabes dorsalis, the
effect on general paresis was not what one would desire. Good results from the
clinical standpoint were obtained in only 10% of the cases, with serological improve-
ment of a marked degree in a smaller percentage. While this was a very unsatis-

factory result, it at least was encouraging in that it was much better than any
previous attempts at treatment in general use.

One reason for the failure of intraspinal treatment in cases of paresis was that

the serum did not reach the portion of the brain involved by the paretic disorder.

This statement is based in large part on the experimental work done at the hospital

in a study of the circulation of the cerebrospinal fluid. In retrospect, one can see

that some of the good results obtained may well have been the result of the febrile

reaction produced in the patient by the treatment. To some extent this likewise

may explain the good results obtained in the intensive treatment with arsphenamin.
In the period under consideration, arsphenamin was not as free from impurities

as at the present time, and severe febrile reactions were by no means uncommon.
However that may be, in order to improve the results, the introduction of arsphe-

naminzised serum into the ventricles and the cerebral subarachnoid space was
utilized as an additional method. This unquestionably was an advance in so far

as results, both clinical and serological, were concerned.
Another method that had some vogue during the period under consideration was

spinal drainage. According to this technique, an intravenous injection of arsphe-
namin was given, then the spinal fluid drained out with the intent of inducing more
of the drug to get into the nervous system.

In 1919 the Ayer method of cistern injection came into use. In the period

following the war, when the work was taken up with renewed enthusiasm, the
methods of treating general paresis at the Boston Psychopathic Hospital were:

the introduction of serum into the lateral ventricles of the brain; into the basal

cistern; into the spinal subarachnoid space; spinal drainage; and large amounts
of arsphenamin intravenously. A number of cases were treated by these routes,

the type of injections alternated and given at frequent intervals, usually twice a

week. While the results were unquestionably better than those obtained either

by the simple intravenous injection of the drug, or by the addition of intraspinal

injections, the rate of improvement only reached 20 of the cases. The serological

results were certainly better than in previous methods of treatment.
There were, however, serious draw-backs to this combination of treatment

methods such as a certain amount of danger as well as incapacitation, and pain
and discomfort to the patient during treatment periods; a complicated technique;
and the time consumption of the staff. Hence, in 1923 there was readiness to try

the effect of tryparsamide, at that time a new arsenical preparation originated at

the Rockefeller Institute, and already favorably reported upon by Lorenz and
his co-workers in Wisconsin. This drug, which is given intravenously, proved to

be markedly superior to the methods already mentioned, the response in cases of

meningo-vascular neurosyphilis being excellent, the effect on most cases of tabes
being also highly satisfactory, and thoroughly good remissions being obtained in

more than 30 of the cases of general paresis. The time necessary to give a treat-

ment is very short indeed, and the discomfort to the patient practically nil. The
use of tryparsamide, supplemented by arsphenamin, bismuth, and mercury, has
almost entirely replaced the other treatment methods.
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For many years, beginning in 1889 and continuing through this period, Wagner
Von Jauregg, his assistants and some of his students, had been advocating the use
of induced fevers in combatting central nervous system syphilis. During the years
1915, 1916, and 1917, rather abortive attempts to produce fevers in the patients,

at the Boston Psychopathic Hospital had been made with the use of sodium nu-
cleiriate and milk protein. Sufficiently high fevers were not obtained, and the
results were negligible and hence this was discontinued. In 1917 and 1918 Von
Jauregg reported upon the results of inoculation malaria as a therapeutic method.
This method, having proved relatively successful in many clinics, was introduced at

oUr clinic in 1925 and has been used continuously since that time with results that
are very similar to those obtained with tryparsamide. The combination of malaria
arid tryparsamide, in some cases, gives better results than either of these methods
used independently.

In the search for a more satisfactory substitute for malaria, this clinic introduced
the use of sodoku, or rat-bite fever. The results, while quite satisfactory, are

certainly no better than malaria, and as this method involved greater difficulties

than malaria, it has been discontinued.

When it became evident that fever was of value in the treatment of central

nervous system syphilis, search for a satisfactory means of producing fever had
been undertaken in various parts of the world. Our introduction of sodoku is one
illustration. The use of various vaccines given intravenously had been tried by
Von Jauregg prior to the use of malaria, and at our clinic typhoid vaccine is used
from time to time. It has also been found that diathermy and radio-thermy are

practical methods of producing fevers, the height of which can be definitely con-

trolled. Since 1931 the diathermy method has also been used at our clinic, and
during 1933 we introduced the use of the electric blanket, which is simply an en-i

larged edition of the electric pad in common household use.

In summary, therefore, it may be said that the treatments in use at our clinic

at the present time include; first, drug treatment, where the main reliance is put
oin tryparsamide, but with the use also of arsphenamin, bismuth, and mercury;
second, febrile treatment, useing for this purpose malaria, typhoid vaccine, dai-

th'ermy, and the electric blanket.

Early in the course of this work, interest attached itself to the mates and children

of the syphilitic patients, and careful painstaking examinations of these close con-

tacts of our patients has been made. In order to be able to do this successfully,:

and also in order to be able to keep in close touch with treatment patients, and see

that they continue treatment for a long period, social service developed in this

department and has been invaluable.

With the long uninterrupted period of treatment of patients, and with quite,

careful records, a great mass of material has been obtained. Due to the efficient

social service, many patients have been under care and observation over a number
of years, affording an opportunity for the study of the life history of neurosyphilitic

diseases.

Naturally, numerous publications by several people have emanated from the

clinic. Two books have been published dealing with the general subject and
particularly the work of the clinic; namely, "Neurosyphilis" by Southard and
Solomon, published in 1917, and "Syphilis of the Innocent" by Solomon and
Solomon, published in 1922. At the present time another volume is in preparation

based in part upon the work in the clinic, and in part on the general experience in

Boston.

The following table summarizes the work of the clinic during the year.

House
Number of new patients treated 40

Number old patients admitted for treatment .... 27

Out-patient

Number new patients treated 39

Number old patients treated 2,35

Total treatment cases 341

New cases of syphilis (neural and non-neural) in house but not treated

at hospital 136
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Cases remaining from previous year (neural and non-neural) but not

treated at hospital 15

Former house patients returning to neurosyphilis clinic for further

diagnostic procedures 11

Mates, children, and siblings of syphlitic patients examined in neuro-

syphilis clinic 125

Total clinic register 628
Total visits to neurosyphilis out-patient department .... 4,862

By 39 new patients for treatment) —
By 235 old patients for treatment) 4,664

By 122 new patients* for examination)
By 3 old patients* for examination) 198

Total treatments (exclusive of fever therapy) 4,909

Given to house patients 20*6

Given to out-patients 4,703

Number of treatments given 341 patients (exclusive of fever) 4,909

Acetarsone . 90 Neoarsphenamin . 209
Arsphenamin 632 Tryparsamide 3,140
Bismuth 813 Intraspinal ... 25

Fever therapy 297
Diathermy: 235 treatments given 15 new and 2 old patients.

Malaria: 32 patients, 25 of whom were new and 7 old patients.

Typhoid vaccine injections, 30.

Diagnostic and therapeutic lumbar punctures 1,042

Encephalographies 16

Without going into details concerning the social service work with neurosyphilitic

patients and their families in the clinic and in the field, the following brief table

will give some idea of the extent of the activities, making the work possible.

Number of interviews at hospital (minus clinic interviews), 281.

Number of visits, 252: Visits to wards, 62; visits outside, 190.

Number of telephone conferences, 1,260: Incoming calls, 436; outgoing calls,

824.

Number of letters written, 1,116.

During the year study has continued as to the comparative value of diathermy
and malaria, and during the latter part of the year, of fever produced by the electric

blanket. At the same time, endeavor has been made to try to find the optimum
method for the individual patient, with the use of a combination of treatment
methods. Studies of the metabolism of patients undergoing treatment begun in

previous years has been continued to completion.
It is known that malaria has the effect of stimulating the reticulo-endothelial

system with the production of various types of histiocytes. Studies are now being

made at the hospital on the effect of diathermy on this system, for comparison
with the effects produced by malaria.
The staff in this part of the department has remained intact and consists of Dr.

S. H. Epstein and Dr. I. Kopp on the medical side, and Mrs. M. H. Solomon and
Miss Ruth Epstein in the social service.

As reported in previous years, a research laboratory has been developed under
the direction of Dr. Frank C. d'Elseaux. This laboratory has now become fairly

well established for the purpose of studying the physiological aspects of patients

with mental disorder. Among the pieces of work undertaken, the following may be
briefly mentioned.

1. The bio-chemical and physiological effects of diathermy as used in the treat-

ment of neurosyphilis. This work is being prepared for publication at the present
time and is believed to contain some highly suggestive leads as to the effect of

various factors in the treatment of neurosyphilis and the rationale of this type of

treatment. This work is being prosecuted further.

2. Additional data have been obtained concerning the acidity of psychotic
patients and the relationship of acidity to certain aspects of psychotic manifesta-
tions.

3. Studies of the metabolism of lactic acid are still being made.
•These are mates, children and siblings of syphilitic patients.
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4. Work has continued in the study of the physiology of acid-base balance,
|

respiration, cardio-vascular activity, and oxygen transport, especially in regard to I

the intracranial tissues. I

Dr. d'Elseaux has had as assistants. Miss Mary Peterman and Miss Elsa Marsh, i

the latter being replaced by Miss Charlotte Rosen.
As in previous years, we wish to acknowledge the whole-hearted cooperation of i

the members of the hospital staff. This cooperation has not only made the work
possible, but also pleasurable.

As in the past, financial assistance has come from several sources, to wit, the Di-
vision of Mental Hygiene of the Department of Mental Diseases, and the Depart-
ment of Psychiatry, Harvard Medical School.

Respectfully submitted
Harry C. Solomon,
Chief, Dept. Therapeutic Research.

REPORT OF THE SOCIAL SERVICE DEPARTMENT '

To the Medical Director of the Boston Psychopathic Hospital:

During the past year there has been only one change in staff. At the end of

August, 1933, Miss Doris Stolzberg left to be married. Her place was filled im-
mediately by Miss M. Carmen Burr, who is well-fitted for the position, having been
associated for a number of years with the Division for the Examination of Prisoners

under the auspices of the Department of Mental Diseases. She spends practically

all of her time investigating cases sent here from the courts.

In addition to the regular staff, there was one student from the Smith School of
|

Social Work, Miss Ester Jacobs, who was here for nine months in fulfillment of i

her field work for the Degree of Master of Science.

The amount of work carried on by the department was greatly increased by the

aid of several volunteers. In a specialized field which deals with the subtle problems
of personality difficulties and the adjustments of these to normal and abnormal
environments, it is hard to use untrained people, as are most volunteers. Wc were
particularly fortunate in having workers of experience who while waiting for paid
positions decided to increase their knowledge of psychiatric social work. Mrs.
Anna Paine of Boston University, Miss Elizabeth Badger of the New York School
of Social Work and Miss Dorothy Dixon of Syracuse University were with us for

periods varying from six weeks to several months. Miss Bernice Henderson,
formerly clinic manager in the out-patient Department of this hospital, gave us

six weeks of her services while on vacation from her regular position.

The total number of cases handled was slightly higher than last year. Again
comment has to be made on the court cases. A larger number than usual presented

difficult problems in the matter of diagnosis. Patients who had behaved in a very
unusual manner in the community, who had been labelled by neighbors as "crazy"
frequently acted in a normal fashion while in the hospital or else gave a reasonable,

if not a well judged, excuse for their behavior. Extensions of time beyond the ten

day period allotted by the court were needed often to make the necessary inves-
j

tigation or to permit of a longer period of observation by the hospital staff. Out of

214 cases sent directly from the courts 30 remained over 10 days each. Ten of

these stayed 30 days and over. The average length of stay was 13 days. When it

is recalled that the majority of the patients remained in the hospital only 6 days

it is clearly seen that this part of the hospital work is important. Despite the long

periods of observation only one-third of the cases were found to be committable,

the same proportion as last year.

As it is impossible for the small social service department to supervise all of the

cases coming to the hospital, the problem of whom to select and how much time
to give to each is always an acute one. Shall we allot a certain period to each one
and then close the case, whether or not the patient desires or needs assistance so

'

that we may take on new work? Shall we choose the borderline cases which are :

discharged from the hospital as not psychotic? Shall we concentrate on children?

Shall we visit the psychotic patients who have been sent home against advice?
'

Shall we omit the cases of the feebleminded, etc.? The following cases illustrate

some of the difficulties occasioned when an attempt is made to close after a certain
'|
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period, to treat on a superficial level and to neglect the other members of the

family: —
H.G,, was referred to the Out-patient Department in April of 1932 from the

Boston City Hospital with the statement that his father had brought him to the

pediatric clinic because of a personality change following a head injury of 1928.

\s no fracture had been found then and as a recent physical examination was nega-

tive the child was thought more suitable for this clinic. He was found to be a boy
)f ten who had gotten along well until the age of seven, when, after his father had
given up a grocery store where the boy enjoyed "helping around" and after the

accident, he had become friendly with a bad group of boys and begun to steal.

At the age of nine after being a persistent truant and after a " breaking and entering'

charge, he was sent to the reform school. In a few months he was paroled to a

farm home and a year later returned to his own home. Soon he began to ' run
again with the gang", to steal from the Five and Ten Cent Store and to get con-

stantly into mischief at school.

On psychological tests he was found to have a normal intelligence and psychiatric

examination revealed no outstanding pathology. Separation from undesirable

companions by placement in a foster home and physical upbuilding were the first

recommendations.
An effort was made to have the patient sent to the Ford Boarding School for

Boys. Though a child with a reform school record was not usually taken, it was
thought an exception might be made for admission in the fall, six months later.

Patient was taken to visit the school. He liked the idea of going there. Fpr the

summer months, however, he was placed on a farm under the supervision of his

parole officer. In the fall he changed his mind. He was so glad to be home after

the long vacation that he did not want to leave again. As the Ford School an-
nounced at the same time that their new department in which they had expected
to place him was not to be opened and as there were no special delinquences, he
was allowed to remain at home. As the father was not well, being prone to tuber-

culosis and having had an operation for cancer of the genito-urinary tract, efforts

were spent in urging him to the Stats Infirmary. He was irritable and cross at

home, constantly nagging his tired-out wife and six children, forcing the patient

to stay out of the house most of the time he was not in school. In the winter the

financial situation became acute; the relief was cut to $14 a week for a family of

eight. The mother spent unwisely, taking the easiest way of a charge account
at the store around the corner. The school nurse sent word that the children were
under-nourished. Then the patient refused to go to school. He was sulky, "like

a clam", would not talk about his behavior. A talk with him and with the teacher
resulted in his agreeing to go back to school. The teacher agreed to try harder
than ever to be friendly with him. In all of her long professional career he had been
one of the most difficult with whom to make a contact. The father did go to the
Infirmary but only stayed six weeks, having become disgusted with the doctor
who told him he could work if he wanted to as there was nothing the matter with
him. The father then took out his "tension" on the mother and the children.

In the spring of 1933, one year after the case first came to the attention of the
department, it was decided to institute intensive work; namely, to get the neuras-

thenic father out of the family and treat him as a separate unit, to raise the stand-
dards of the mother's housekeeping (she seemed wilted by her cares and responsi-

bility), to maintain the happy family relationship existing between the mother
and the children and the children to one another and to ascertain why the patient

appeared so maladjusted. Perhaps this should have been a task for the Family
Welfare Society rather than a psychiatric agency but the former had had super-
vision for six years during the time when the father had active tuberculosis and
had given him up as a very difficult person. The mother then had seemed too

exhausted by the strain of her husband's long illness to improve her standards of

living. To date, after seven more months, the following results have occurred. The
father is at a farm home where he has gained much in weight and health. He has
been given an opportunity to talk out his personal problems with the social worker
and the doctor. The mother was given two weeks vacation in an attractive home
where she acquired the energy to tackle the job of rehabilitating her family. In-
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creased relief was obtained, the family was moved into a home where there was a
sanitary bathroom, and a dining room large enough for the whole family to sit

down at once. Underclothes and household goods were acquired, the mother was
taken to stores and shown how to buy, instead of being told how and the children

'

were taught budgeting— all of these environmental aids being thought necessary
\

before it would be possible to really treat the patient. Already it has been dis-

covered that he felt he could never eradicate his reform school record. Knowledge
that his written record will be destroyed at the age of 21 if there are no further

offenses, has helped a good deal. There has been no truancy for months and his

report card is excellent showing that he has an urge toward adjustment. One year
,

and seven months of work, many home visits, many school visits, soliciting of funds
and clothing, hours of travel, just for the purpose of reconstructing a family so

that a child, who according to his tubercular sister "is a funny one, who goes for

walks in the country on Sunday, comes back with his hands full of wild flowers,

puts these into water, will not let anyone touch them, guards them like valuables"
may have an opportunity to forget his tragic past and may become a useful citizen, i

The case is far from closed; the father may have to return home when there is no
more board money, the mother's spurt of energy may disappear but we hope to

continue until the patient may stand on his own feet.

F.B., a girl of 19, was referred to the clinic by her mother in the hope that she
might be sent to the school for the feebleminded. The mother had always been
ashamed of her, wished she had died at birth instead of existing with a crippled left

arm due to birth injury. The brothers and sister had been successful. Patient
was found to have an intelligence quotient of 84%. It was recommended that her
attitudes toward herself be rebuilt and her confidence restored in the hope that
she could gain the respect of her family. For one year efforts were made to change
her habits of idleness through tie up with settlement houses, dancing lessons, elo-

cution lessons, etc. The patient never could adjust to the fact that she was not

capable intellectually of work of high order. She always refused the work found
^

for her as being too menial. She would not accept anything which necessitated much
use of her crippled hand. The mother is still disgusted with her. The manipulation
of environment having failed, an attempt will be made during the following year
to understand more of the girl's emotional difficulties. She has to live in the com-
munity being too high grade for institutional placement. She considers the hospital

workers her only friends and she is not yet ready to adjust by herself.

During the past year there have been several innovations. We have always been
troubled because there was not a large enough staff to follow routinely all of the

patients discharged from the hospital. During the past few months there have
been fortnightly staff meetings with each service, male and female, to review the

cases which had been discharged during the previous two weeks, in order to see

which might benefit by supervision in the community, which might be referred to the

Out-patient Department, which could be followed by the doctors themselves and
which needed no supervision. To date there have been eight conferences; 77 cases

have been discussed; 36 have already been visited by the social service depart-,

ment. Some were found to be very uncooperative; they wished to forget all about
the hospital experiences. Their memories were so unpleasant that they could not

believe that the social worker really wanted to help. As in treatment the point is

stressed that therapy will be of little value unless the patient desires help, so it was
decided, after the social worker had made an earnest effort to show the patient and
his relatives the resources available, to discontinue visiting the patient unless

assistance was sought. The conferences have been of value as a means of acquaint-

ing the hospital staff with the fact that the Social Service Department had functions

other than those of investigation, as is so apt to be the impression gained by the

staff members who are here for just short periods of time. As the present progress

of all the cases is presented to the group, each physician has an opportunity to be-

come acquainted with a larger group of cases which are under long-time treatment

than if he were hearing only about his own cases from the individual social worker
Before the above mentioned plan was started, the services of one of the volunteej

workers was offered the physicians for the follow-up of any cases about whicl::
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hey desired special information as to present adjustment, or more detailed history

;han had been obtained at the time of admission. Twenty-five men and 10 women
vere visited. No effort has made by this worker to carry out a treatment program,

f such was needed the case was referred to a regular worker.

The teaching work has been considerably extended. A lecture on social service

las been given to each group of affiliated nurses during its three months training

Deriod and to each group of Harvard Medical students during its 11 days period.

The material given to the latter groups should be coordinated with what is being

;aught by the social service departments in the other hospitals where the students

)btain their clinical experience, but as the students do not progress from one

lospital to another in the same order, this arrangement is difficult. A committee

)n the Teaching of the Social Aspects of Medicine to Medical Students has been

created under the auspices of the New England Association of Hospital Social

Workers.

When the afternoon clinic for children was started, November, 1932 it was hoped
;hat intensive social service supervision might be given to all of the cases needing

t. While only about 30 of the 140 cases are now known to the social service depart-

nent it is felt that good care has been given the whole group as 66 others are under

;he care of outside agencies and the remainder are under the supervision of the

;linic. All of the cases received more time than it is possible to give in the rushed

norning clinic. It is interesting to note that in contrast with the morning clinic

)f 1932, 41^0 of the new cases as against 24 came in more than twice and 46%
)f the old cases in contrast to 34%. 10% of the total referrals in contrast to 4% in

;he 1932 clinic were from schools and 10 as against 4% from the courts.

In some instances where the environmental situation is not pathological, namely,

vhere there is no poverty to account for stealing on the part of the patient, no

Doverty to increase the tension and worry on the part of the parents, no poverty
.0 necessitate the mother working, the father being dead, and where the best known
nethods of child training have been carried out both by the parents and the social

vorker and the delinquency has continued, it has been necessary to adopt a new
-nethod of treatment. It has long been recognized that the treatment of parents

wrings about improvement in the children, emotional problems and attitudes of

:he parents being reflected in the children. In order for the parent to receive this

;reatment it has been necessary to establish a patient-doctor relationship. As the

ioctor has the treatment of the child as his province and as he feels it will hinder

lis relationship to the child if the latter thinks that all he says and does will be

•elated to the parent by the doctor, it is essential to use another therapist. The
;ocial worker has been chosen for this role. She sees the key parent, either father

)r mother, several times a week at the hospital and allows the latter to talk out

lis or her problems, receiving no advice or counselling, using the worker as a screen

ipon which to project his thoughts until enough material has appeared to given

:he parent insight into his own difficulties. At the same time his prejudices, dis-

ikes, thwartings and attitudes acquired in childhood are relived. This "ventila-

:ion" frequently causes a change in the parent, which permits of better behavior
)n the part of the child. As this process, which is called "Attitude Therapy" takes

i long time, at least a year, often two, many cases cannot be so handled. In many
.nstances ordinary case work methods are sufficient. To date one such case has
aeen handled by this department with excellent results.

Again a small sum of money was received from the Junior League of Boston, in

place of Christmas greens, which has helped in emergency situations.

I
The partial use of an automobile which was given to the hospital in the spring

t)f 1933 has greatly facilitated the work of the department.
I As in previous years, excellent cooperation has been given this drpartmont by
kli members of the staff.

Kespectfully submitted,
EsTHKR C. Cook,

Head S.-rinf Wnrlrr.



SOCIAL SERVICE STATISTICS
I. Numerical Summary:

Male Female
Children Adults Children Adults

New cases 114 296 66 233 709
Renewed from previous year . . 53 30 31 93 207
Continued from previous year . 20 41 5 8 74

Total cases carried during year 990
Closed during year . .135 250 78 207 670
Continued to following year . 52 117 24 127 320

II. Sources of new cases: 709. House, 443; out-patient, 266.

Sources of 74 continued cases: house, 21; out-patient 53.

Sources of 207 renewed cases: House, 68; Out-patient, 139.

III. Analysis of work on all cases:

Number of histories from single sources 81
Number of investigations from multiple sources 316
Number of visits pertaining to the supervision of patients in the com-

munity, either ex-house cases or out-patient cases (does not include
visits made during course of investigation) 1248

Number of visits to patients on wards 278
Unclassified:

Steering for agencies, interpreters, sending applications to feeble-

minded schools, etc. 96
IV. Outstanding social problems:

Diseases: Mental, 600; physical, 201.

Personality problems, including temperament, vacillating interests, in-

stability, etc 367
Legal problems, including larceny, assault, forgery, etc 248
Sex problems 162 ,

Environmental:
Financial difficulties 167
Employment 92
Marital difficulties 149
Unsuittable surroundings, broken home, friction in the home, inade-

quate physical surroundings, immoral parents 278
School problems 124

V. Outstanding social treatment:

Investigation of court cases with frequent special reporting to probation
officers: Regular court cases, 214; temporary case and police cases, 60.

Other investigations, i.e., no informants to come to the hospital, contra-

dictory statements, etc 123

Special visits to discharged home cases with advice and counsel 65

Other House cases under supervision 247
Total house cases 532 !

Total out-patient cases 458
Contracts not numerically recorded:

Consultation with agencies— more than ever this year agencies have
discussed with the social service staff their problems which had psy-

chiatric import. Cases of patients who were in the hospital many
years ago have been reviewed with the department by outside agences.

Placements in private schools, camps, cooperative workshops and
positions.

Educational contacts with schools.

Soliciting of clothing, household goods, money for vacations, convalescent

homes.
I

Maintenance of a resource file.

VI. Miscellaneous:

!
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REPORT OF THE PRINCIPAL OF SCHOOL OF NURSING
To (he Medical Director of the Boston Psychopathic Hospital.

I herewith present the annual report of the nursing department for the year end-

ing November 30, 1933.

Census of the nursing service— Graduate nurses, 12; student nurses, 14; super-

visors (male), 3; hydrotherapists, 2; female attendants, 8; male attendants, 13.

Total, 52.

There have been two changes in the graduate nursing staff during the past year.

Mrs. Mary Byrne, head nurses, resigned; Miss Parise Padis was appointed. Miss
Padis is a graduate of Newton Hospital and took the affiliative course here in 1931.

During the year we received 55 students and 2 post-graduate nurses for the

three months course in psychiatric nursing. Miss Theresa Hammond, a post-

graduate student from Ellis Hospital, Schenectady, New Vork, and Miss Dorothy
Sullivan an affiliate nurses from Cambridge Hospital were obliged to leave their

first month here, due to illness, and were unable to complete the course.

Eight groups of student nurses are received here each year for three months
affiliation in mental nursing. We receive a group of nurses each month for two con-

secutive months leaving one month out of three in which we do not receive new
students. This over lapping is necessary in order to have a number of students

with some experience in the mental work, present on the wards when we receive

new students.

We are continually preparing nurses in theory and by demonstrations in order

that they may have a working knowledge of m?ntal nursing. Although they come
to us from general hospitals with two or more years experience in surgical and
medical nursing, yet intelligent handling of mentally ill patients requires a great

deal of preparation in theory and demonstrations by the instructor of nurses, ward
supervisors, and the medical staff.

In a hospital of this type a four months affiliation would be preferable; three

months theory and demonstrations and one month of practice on the wards free

of classes, with attendance at staff conference and ward rounds only. The instructor

of nurses takes each new group for morning lectures and demonstrations for a

month, while the entire student body attend afternoon lectures given by the physi-

cians for three months. The afternoon lectures with all the students off the wards
at one time makes it rather difficult at times to cover the wards and carry on the

regular routine of admissions, etc. The four months affiliation would relieve this

condition. The student body is very much in favor of a longer affiliation as it would
give them more experience in the mental work. The writer intends to interview

the superintendents of our affiliating schools to see if this can possibly be arranged.

As in previous annual reports, I must again emphasize the great need of a larger

nurses home, which would enable us to receive more students or post-graduate
nurses. In viewing the census of the school it would seem as though we had an
ample supply of nurses in proportion to patients. However, a closer study of the

subject would make it clear that this is not so. Our hospital day here is 14 hours:

night, 10 hours. Graduate nurses and attendants work 10 hours a day with a day
off each week - students nurses 8 hours a day, 2 hours off for classes and a half

day off on Sundays. In our routine time schedule with days off, time off, classes,

lectures, vacations and sickness, there are times when it seems almost impossible

to supply nurses to escort patients to the numerous clinics, and assist physicians
who are doing extensive research work with patients, and yet not lose sight of the
fact that there ought to be enough nurses on the wards to meet emergencies and
also to give the patients the best possible care.

The number of patients given continuous baths or wet sheet pack treatments
afl seen in the following hydrotherapy report is relatively small compared with the
number of excited patients admitted during the year. Many of these cases were
physically unfit to be given hydnUherapy treatment, yet were too excited to stay
in bed, and too ill to be allowed to roam at will. They frecjuently became more
excited or developed friction sores when placed in restraint. It was often necessary

hold these patients in bed for hours at a time: this constituted one of our greatest
nursing problems, as it was not always advisable to keep these patients quiet by
the use of hypnotics.
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Hydrotherapy— tonic baths, number of patients, 244; foot baths, 771; salt'

glows, 843; electric light baths, 543; saline baths, 131; sitz baths, 130; hot and
cold to spine, 188; hot and cold to abdomen, 13; tub shampoos, 541; head sham-
poos, 657; needle sprays, 3,490; fan douches, 3,490; jet douches, 1,399; rain

douches, 458; scotch douches, 62; massage, 45. Continuous baths, number of
patients, 372; number of baths, 1,333; number of hours, 9,031. Wet sheet packs;

number of patients, 34; number of packs, 56; number of hours, 157. Out-patient
Department— number of patients, 43; foot baths, 31; salt glows, 42; electric

light baths, 374; saline baths, 6; sitz baths, 4; wet mitt friction, 9; needle sprays,

522; fan douches, 522; jet douches, 398; scotch douches, 28; massage, 69. In-

structions in wet sheet packs, continuous baths and tonic baths were given to 54

student nurses and 1 post-graduate nurse. Number of lessons, 320; number of

hours, 386. Instructions in wet sheet packs and continuous baths were given to

14 male attendants. Number of lessons 77, number of hours, 116.

Respectfully submitted,
|

Mary Fitzgerald, R. N.,

Principal of School of Nursing.

REPORT OF THE DEPARTMENT OF OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY
To the Medical Director of the Boston Psychopathic Hospital:

As in previous years, the Occupational Therapy Department has provided work^
for all house patients who are able to come to the work rooms. In addition, then

assistant does valuable preliminary work with patients on the admitting ward.
The average patient accepts the work as part of the hospital routine and often

develops a sincere interest in it. Even if he remains outwardly indifferent, hei

unconsciously absorbs something of benefit. The former type of patient occasionally

shows a continued interest by returning to work after he has left the hospital. As
for the latter, we can only hope that we have given him an added incentive toi

normal interests.

For several months in the year we continue to have with us a number of students'

for a month's training, from the Boston School of Occupational Therapy. The
association is of mutual benefit and we are glad to have them as many months as

possible.

The affiliated nurses also come to us for a short period during their stay, and
have a chance to gain some insight into the principles of the work.

The recreational side of our program has consisted of holiday dances in the:

Assembly Hall, which have been attended by a considerable number of patientai

and employees. At such times the making of decorations varies the routine workj
In the spring we also made a puppet for the Marionette Show arranged by the

Massachusetts Association for Occupational Therapy, in connection with the Annualj

Meeting of the American Psychiatric Association in Boston.

At the annual conference of the Massachusetts Association for Occupational
Therapy, on November 24, examples of our work were on exhibition, and the

director served on the nominating and publications committeees.

The personnel of the department is unchanged, Miss Maynard continuing as,

an able and loyal assistant.

The statistics of the department are as follows:

Attendance — women, average attendance, 15; total enrollment, 659.

Attendance — men, average attendance, 22; total enrollment, 987.

Articles made, 1,683. Forms printed, 19,650.

Respectfully submitted,

Alice E. Waite,
Head Occupational Therapist.

PUBLICATIONS FROM THE CLINICAL SERVICE AND LABORATORIES
Atwell, C. R. and Wells, F. L. — Army Alpha Revised— Short Form. Per,

sonnet Journal, 1933, 12, October, pp. 160-163.

Beck, S. J. — Configurational Tendencies in Rorschach Responses. American:

Journal of Psychology, 1933, Vol. 45, pp. 433-443.

Beck, S J. — The Rorschach Method and the Organization of Personality!

American Journal of Orthopsychiatry, 1933, Vol. 3, pp. 361-375. i
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Bowman, K. M. — Progress in Psychiatry for 1932. New England Journal of
Medicine, Vol. 209, No. 9, pp. 451-453, August 31, 1933.

Bowman, K. M. and Kasanin, J. — Constitutional Schizophrenica. To appear
n American Journal of Psychiatry.

Campbell, C. M. — The General Practitioner's Approach to His Nervous or

Mental Patients. British Medical Journal, December 31, 1932, pp. 1186-1189.
Campbell, C. M. — Towards Mental Health. Cambridge, Harvard University

Press, 1933.

d'Elseaux, F. C. — Use of Carbon Dioxide Mixtures in Stupors Occurring in

Psychoses. Archives of Neurology and Psychiatry, Vol. 29, pp. 213-230, February
1933.

Epstein, S. H. and Lott, George— Lumbar Punctures in Psychothic Patients.

Journal of Nervous and Mental Disease, Vol. 76, No. 6, December 1932.

Epstein, S. H. and Hanflig, S. S. — A New Apparatus for Encephalography.
American Journal of Roentgenology, Vol. 29, No. 5, May 1933.

Epstein, S. H. — Fever Therapy in Neurosyphilis. Bulletin of Massachusetts
Society for Social Hygiene, Vol. 3, No. 7, October 1933.

Merritt, H. H., Moore, Merrill and Solomon, H. C. — The Iron Reaction in

Paretic Neurosyphilis. American Journal of Syphilis, Vol. 17, p. 3, July 1933.

Merritt, H. H. and Moore, Merrill — The Argyll Robertson Pupil. Archives

}f Neurology and Psychiatry, Vol. 30^ p. 357, August 1933.

Solomon, H. C, Epstein, S. H. and Berk, A. — The Differential Effects of

^rsphenamine and Tryparsamide. Am£rican Journal of Syphilis, Vol. 17, pp. 45-

52, Januray, 1933.

Solomon, H. C. — A Brief Description of Psychiatric Conditions in Massachu-
setts. American Journal of Psychiatry, Vol. 12, No. 5, pp. 1049-1064, March 1933.

Wells, F. L. — Learning Functions in an Obscure Amnesia, with Implications

for Re-education. Journal of General Psychology, Vol. 8, pp. 173-197, 1933.

VALUATION
November 30, 1933

Real Estate
:.and. 2 acres $59,300.00
Buildings 511,380.21

$570,680.21
Personal Property

Travel, transportation and oflSce expenses $6,470.33
?"ood 1,686.73
Clothing and materials 1,877.58
furnishings and household supplies 25,067.47
Viedical and general care 20,726.04
^eat and other plant operation 795.92
farm
^arage and grounds 357 . 15
flepairs 1,389.34

$58,370.56
Summary

leal estate $570,680.21
Personal property 58,370.56

$629,050.77

FINANCIAL REPORT
To the Department of Mental Diseases:

I respectfully submit the following report of the finances of this institution for

:he fiscal year ending November 30, 1933.

Statement of Earnings
Board of patients $8,623.94
Personal services:
Reimbursement from Board of Retirement 83.61

Sales:

Travel, transportation and office expenses $ . 75
Food 24.65
Furniture and houahold supplies 24.90
Repairs ordinary 11.56
Repairs and renewals 47 . 70

Total sales 109.56
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Miscellaneous:
Interest on bank balances $74.52
Sundries 488.00

Total, miscellaneous 562.52

Total earnings for the year $9,379 .63
Maintenance Appropriation

Balance from previous year, brought forward $6.957 .63
Appropriation, current year 209.287 .50

Total $216,245.13
Expenditures as follows:

1. Personal services $148,659.28
2. Food 20.805.32
3. Medical and general care 14.429.57
4. Religious instruction 1,123.30
5. Farm
6. Heat and other plant operation 10,568.96
7. Travel, transportation and oflSce expenses 4.442 . 28
8. Garage and grounds 2 1 1 . 96
9. Clothing and materials 1.045 .19

10. Furnishings and household supplies 3.893.69
11. Repairs ordinar>' 2.744.86
12. Repairs and renewals 3.738.51

Total maintenance expenditures $211,662.92

Balance of maintenance appropriation, Nov. 30. 1933 $4,582 .21

Per Capita
During the year the average number of patients has been, 73.90.

Total cost of maintenance. $211,662.92.
Equal to a weekly per capita cost of (52 weeks to year), $55.0803.
Total receipts for the year. $9,379.63.
Ex^ual to a weekly per capita of $2.4408.
Total net cost of maintenance for year (Total maintenance less total receipts). $202,283.29.
Net weekly per capita. $52.6395.

Respectfully submitted,
Elizabeth Libber Shore,

Treasurer.

STATISTICAL TABLES

As Adopted by the American Psychiatric Association Prescribed
BY the Massachusetts Department of Mental Diseases

Table 1. General Information
Data correct at end of hospital year November 30, 1933

1. Date of opening as a hospital for mental diseases. June 26. 1912.
2. T>'pe of hospital: State.
3. Hospital plant

:

\'alue of hospital property:
Real estate, including buildings
Personal property

Total ...
Total acreage of hospital properly owned. 2 acres.

Total acreage under cultivation during pre\nous year
Officers and employees:

Actually in Service
at End of Year

Superintendents .

Assistant physicians
Medical internes

Total ph>-sicians
Resident dentists
Graduate nurses
Other nurses and attendants .

Occupational therapists
Social workers ....
All other officers and employees

Total officers and employees

$570,680.21
58.370.56

$629,050. 77

Vacancies at End
of Year

M. F. T. M. F.
1 1

12 2 14 1

3 3

16 2 18 2

1 1

2 12 14 1

16 17 33
2 2

6 6
25 44 69

60 83 143 2 1

T.
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Note: — The following items. 5-10 inclusive, are for the year ended September 30, 1933.

5. Census of patient population at end of year:
Absent from Hospital

Actually in HospiUl but Still on Books
White: M. F. T. M. F. T.

Insane ... . 31 27 58 17 18 35
Mental defectives . .1-1 _ _ -

Alcoholics .1-1 - - -
All other cases . . 8 9 17 14 5

Total . . . . 41 36 77 18 22 40
Other Races:
Insane 2 1 3 3 - 3

Total 2 1 3 3 - 3

Grand Total 43 37 80 21 22 43

Male Female Total
6. Patients under treatment in occupational-therapy classes, including

physical training, on date of report 27 14 41
7. Otherpatients employed in general work of hospital on date of report .2 2 4
8. Average daily number of all patients actually in hospital during year . 40.51 33 .14 73 .65
9. Voluntary patients admitted during year 22 19 41
0. Persons given advice or treatment in out-i>atient clinics during year . 497 509 1.006

Table 2. Financial Statement

See Treasurer's report for data requested under this table.

Note: — The following tables. 3-19, inclusive, are for the statistical year ended September 30. 1933.
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Table 4. Nativity of First Admissions and of Parents of First Admissions

Parents of Male Parents of Female
Patients Patients Patients

Nativity
Both Both

M. r. T. Fathers Mothers Parents Fathers Mothers Parents

nited States 44 28 72 28 28 23 15 14
madai .... 6 2 8 7 13 6 7 8 6
ngland .... ~ ~

1 -
ance .... 1 1 1 1 -
ermany .... 2 2 2 2 2 —
reece .... 1 2 1

eland .... 3 3 6 10 7 6 5 6 5
aiy 5 2 7 7 7 7 3 3 3
3land .... 1 1 1

ussia ... 4 1 5 6 6 6 Io 3 3
rotland .... 3 1 1

veden .... 1

est Indies* 1 1 1 1

ther countries 1 1 1 1

nascertained 1 1

Total .... 67 39 106 67 67 54 39 39 35

^Includes Newfoundland. -fExcept Cuba and Porto Rico.
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itizens by birth
itizens by naturalization
Liiens ....
itizenahip unascertained

47

Table 5. Citi^nship of First Admissions

Male Female Total

Total

44 28 72

18 6 24

5 3 8
2 2

67 39 106

Table 6. Psychoses of First Admissions

Psychoses

13.

Traumatic psychoses
Senile psychoses
Psychoses with cerebral arteriosclerosis

General paralysis .

Psychoses with cerebral syphilis .

Psychoses with Huntington's chorea .

Psychoses with brain tumor ...
Psychoses with other brain or nervous diseases, other diseases

Alcoholic psychoses
Psychoses due to drugs and other exogenous toxins, total

Opium (and derivatives), cocaine, bromides, chloral, etc., alone or

combined
Other exogenous toxins ....

Psychoses with pellagra
Psychoses with other somatic diseases

Delirium of unknown origin

Cardio-renal diseases ....
Other diseases or conditions

Manic-depressive psychoses, total

Manic type
Depressive type
Other types

Involution melancholia ....
Dementia praecox (schizophrenia)
Paranoia and paranoid conditions
Epileptic psychoses
Psychoneuroses and neuroses
Psychoses with psychopathic personality .

Psychoses with mental deficiency
Undiagnosed psychoses ....
Without psychoses

Total

M. F. T. M. F. T

7 10

6 23

2 10 12

67 39 106

Fable 7. Race of First Admissions Classified with Reference to Principal Psychoses

Race

\fhcan (black)
English
French
German

nic» .

Mixed
Race unascertained

Total

Total

M.

67

F. T.

1 5

10 24
2 5

2

1 2

3 8

8 24
4

1

1 5

8 17

3'9 106

Traumatic

M. F. T.

With
cerebral
arterio-
sclerosis

M. F. T.

1 1

General
paralysis

M. F. T.

2 -

6 -

4 -

5 1

33 1 .14

With
cerebral
syphilis

M. F. T.

With other
brain or
nervous
diseases

M. F. T.

1 1

3 4

1 1 2

1 - I

< roatian. Dalmatian. Herzegovinlan. Montenegrin. Moravian. Polish.

. .tk. Slovenian.
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Table 7. Race of First Admissions Classified with Reference to Principal

Psychoses — Continued

Due to drugs With
and other other Manic Involution Dementia Undiagnos

Race exogenous somatic depressive melancholia praecox psychose
^xins d iseaseIS

M. F. T. M . F.
'

r. M. F. T. M. F. T. M. F. T. M. F. T

African (black)
English .... 1 1 1 3 3 2 1 3 2

French .... 1 1 1 1 1

Gcrrnan.... 1 1 1

Greek .... 1 1 1

Hebrew 1 1 1 2 1 1

Irish .... 1 2 2 1 1 6 4 10 1

Italian! 1 2 3 2 2 2

Lithuanian . 1 1

Scotch .... 3 3
Slavonic*
Mixed .... 2 2 1 1 2 3 3 4
Race unascertained

Total 2 2 3 9 12 3 7 10 1 17 6 23 2 10 1

'Includes "North" and "South."
^Includes Bohemian. Bosnian. Croatian, Dalmatian, Herzegovinian, Montenegrin, Moravian. Poli;

Russian, Ruthenian, Servian, Slovak. Slovenian.

Table 8. Age of First Admissions Classified urith Reference to Principal Psychos

Under 15-19 20-24
Psychoses Tota 1 15 years years years

M. F. T. M. F. T. M. F. T. M. F. T

1. 1 1 1

2. Senile
3. With cerebral arteriosclerosis . 1 1 2

4. General paralysis 33 1 34 1 1

5. With cerebral syphilis .... 1 1

6. With Huntington's chorea
7. With brain tumor
8. With other brain or nervous diseases 3 5 8 1 1

9. Alcoholic
10. Due to drugs and other exogenous toxins 2 2 1 - 1

11. With pellagra
12. With other somatic diseases 3 9 12

13. Manic-depressive 3 7 10 2 1 3 1

14. Involution melancholia .... 1 1

15. Dementia praecox 17 6 23 4 2 (

16. Paranoia and paranoid conditions .

17. Epileptic psychoses
18. Psychoneuroses and neuroses .

19. With psychopathic personality
20 With mental dericiency ....
21. Undiagnosed psychoses .... 2 10 12 1 1 3

22. Without psychosis

Total 67 39 106 1 1 2 3 2 5 5 7 i:
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Table 8. Age of First Admissions Classified with Reference to Principal

Psychoses — Continued

Psychoses
25-29
years

30-34
years

35-39
years

40-44
years

M. F. T. M. F. T. M. F. T. M. F. T.

. Senile
. With cerebral arteriosclerosis

. With Huntington's chorea . . .
•

. With other brain or nervous diseases.

. Alcoholic
K Due to drugs and other exogenous toxins .

:. With other sotnatic diseases

Manic-depressive
, Involution melancholia ....
Pj^ranoia and paranoid conditions

1. Psychoneuroses and neuroses

1. With psychopathic personality .

1 - 1 1 1

- 2 2

12 - 12

1
1
1

00-

1
1

-

li

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

1
1
1

00—

1
1

—

1j
- 2 2

1 1

5 2 7

- 3 3

- 2 2

4 1 5

1 3 4

2 - 2

1 2 3
1 1 2

1 1 2

6 8 14 4 6 10 15 3 18 13 5 18

Table 8. Age of First Admissions Classified with Reference to Principal

Psychoses — Concluded

Psychoses

45-49
years

50-54
years

55-59
years

60-64
years

M. F. T. M. F. T. M. F. T. M. F. T.

1. Traumatic

3. With cerebral arteriosclerosis

4. General paralysis

5. With cerebral syphilis

6. With Huntington's chorea . . .
•

' 8. With other brain or nervous diseases

° 0. Due to drugs and other exogenous toxins

'
2. With other somatic diseases.

'3. Manic-depressive
'
4. Involution melancholia

: 5. Dementia praecox
.

' 6. Paranoia and jjaranoid conditions
"7. Eii.l.-iui. p«v.ho<.-s
-
g. I'. 1 neuroses

1

1
1
1
1
1
V.

1
1
1

1
1
1
1
1
-

1
1
1
1
-

1
1
1
'-71

1
1
1

1 - 13-3

1 1

I - 1

1 - 1

1 12-2

I - 1

1 1

1 - 1

1 - 1

1 - 1

1 - 1

• 9. \\ personality

, 0. Witii icncy.

1. Undiagnosed psychoses
2. Without psychosis . .

1 - 1 1 1 2 - I 1

6 2 8 7 2 9 5 3 8 2-2
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Table 11. Economic Condition of First Admissions Classified with Reference t

Principal Psychoses

Psychoses Tota 1 Dependent Marginal

M. F. T. M. T. M. F. T.

Tra 1 1m a f i r* ~ 1 ]

2,
3.' ^Vith C6r6t)rcil srterios'^lcrosis 1 1 2 I 1 2

4. Gcner3.1 psrs.ysis 33 1 34 1 32 1 32
5. ^Vith ccrcbrfll syphilis 1 ~ 1 I ]

6. ^Vith 1^ u nt ington *s chorcci
7. With br^in turnor
8. ^^ith other brciin or nervous disccises 3 5 8 3 5 (

9! Alcoholic
10. Due to drugs and other exogenous toxins 2 ~ 2 2

11. With pellagra
12. 3 9 12 3 9
13. Manic-depressive 3 7 10 3 7

114. Involution melancholia I 1

IS. Dementia praecox 17 6 23 1 1 17 5 2:

16. Paranoia and paranoid conditions ....
17.

18.

19.

20. With mental deficiency
21. Undiagnosed psychoses 2 10 12 2 10 i:

22. Without psychosis
Total 67 39 106 1 1 2 66 38 10*

Table 12. Use of Alcohol by First Admissions Classified with Reference to Principt

Psychoses

Psychoses Tota I Abstinent Temperate Intemperat

M. F. T. M. F. T. M. F. T. M. F. T

1. 1 1
.1

2.

3. With cerebral arteriosclerosis . 1 1 2 1 1 1 -

4. General paralysis 33 1 34 13 13 16 17 4 _ ij

5. With cerebral syphilis .... 1 1 1 1

6. With Huntington's chorea
f

7. With brain tumor
8. With other brain or nervous diseases 3 S 8 1 S 6 2 2

9.

10. Due to drugs and other exogenous toxins 2 2 2 2

11. With pellagra
12. With other somatic diseases . 3 9 12 8 8 1 1 2 2 - :

13. 3 7 10 1 5 6 2 2 4
14. Involution melancholia .... 1 1 1 1

IS. 17 6 23 8 6 14 7 7 2 - :

16. Paranoia and paranoid conditions .

17.

18. Psychoneuroses and neuroses .

19. With psychopathic personality
20. With mental deficiency ....
21. Undiagnosed psychoses .... 2 10 12 2 10 12
22.

Total 67 39 106 29 35 64 29 4 33 9 - <
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Table 13. Marital Condition of First Admissions Classified with Reference to

Principal Psychoses

Psychoses Tota 1 Single Married Widowed Separated

M. F. T. M. F. T. M. F. T. M. F. T. M. F. T.

1
_

1 1 _ 1

With cerebral arteriosclerosis 1 1 2 _ _ _ 1 _ 1 - 1 1
_ _ _

General paralysis .... 1 34 5 _ 5 26 1 27 1 - 1 1 - 1

With cerebral syphilis 1 1 _ 1 1
_ _ _ _ _ _

. With Huntington's chorea .

. With brain tumor

.

With other brain or nervous dis-

eases 3 .S 8 _ 2 2 2 2 4 _ _ _ 1 1 2

.\koholic
. D ue to drugs and other exogenous

2 2 1 1 1 1

With pellagra ....
With other somatic diseases 3 9 12 1 1 3 8 11

Manic-depressive .... 3 7 10 2 4 6 1 2 o - 1 1 - - -

Involution melancholia 1 1 1 1

Dementia praccox 17 6 23 15 1 16 2 5 7

Paranoia and paranoid conditions
Epileptic psychoses
Psychoneuroses and neuroses

. With psychopathic personality .

. With mental deficiency
, Undiagnosed psychoses 2 10 12 6 7 4 5
Without psychosis

Total 67 39 106 25 14 39 39 22 61 1 2 3 2 1 3

Table 14. Psychoses of Readmissions

Psychoses Male Female Total
neral paralysis 1 - 1

ychoses with other somatic diseases . - 2 2
anic-depressive psychoses ... 1 2 3
?mentia praecox 1 2 3

Total 3 6 9

ABLE 15. Discharges of Patients Classified with Reference to Principal Psychoses

and Condition on Discharge

PSYCUOSSS Tota Recovered Improved Unimproved

M. F. T. M. F. T. M. F. T. M. F. T.

Traumatic
Senile
With cerebral arterioeclcrosis
General paralysis 11 2 13 y 1 10 2 1 \

With cerebral syphilis.
With Huntington's chorea

1 1 1

With other brain or nervous diaeatet 3 3 3 3
1 1 2 1 1 2

Duf tu drug' and other exoKcnout toxins .

With other somatic disrascn I 2 3 1 1 2 1 I

Manic-deprrtaive 2 4 1 4 5 I 1

Involution melancholia 3 3 3 3
Dementia praecox J 6 9 \ s H 1 1

Paranoia and paranoid conditions
Epileptic i)«ycho*es
I'm-. < 'loii.-'ir. .-. - neuroM*

I 1

11 1 1

•rsonality 1 1 1

' V .

Without
.

Total . .

1 1 1

20 24 44 1 1 2 IS 21 M 4 2 6
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Table 15-a. Hospital Residence during This Admission of First Court Admissioi\

Discharged during 1 933

Average Net Hospitz
Psychoses Number Residence in Years

M. F. T. M. F. T.

1. Traumatic .......... _ _ _ — - —
2. Senile _ _ - - -
3. With cerebral arteriosclerosis ...... _ — - —
4. General paralysis ........ 11 2 13 .59 .25 .53
5. With cerebral syphilis ....... - - —
6. With Huntington's chorea ...... _ _ _ - - -

7. 1 _ 1 50 .50
8. With other brain or nervous diseases .... 3 3 50 50
9. Alcoholic 1 1 2 .50 ^50 ^50

10. Due to drugs and other exogenous toxins
11. With pellagra _ _ _

12. With other somatic diseases 1 2 3 .50 .50 50
13. 2 2 4 .50 .50 .50
14. Involution melancholia 1 I .50 .50
15. Dementia praecox 3 6 9 .39 .34 .35

16. Paranoia and paranoid conditions
17. Epileptic psychoses 1 1 .50 .50
18. Psychoneuroses and neuroses 1 1 .50 .50
19. With psychopathic personality 1 1 .50 .50
20. With mental deficiency
21. 1 1 .50 .50
22. Without psychoses

Total 20 20 40 .54 .43 .48

Table 16. Cause of Death of Patients Classified with Reference to Principal Psychos*

Causes of Death Total
General
paralysis

*.\11 other
psychoses

M. F. T. M. F. T. M. F. T.
Epidemic, Endemic and Infectious Diseases

Purulent infection, septicaemia .... 1 1 1 1

Diseases of the Circulatory System
Endocarditis and myocarditis 3 3 3 3

Diseases of the Respiratory System
2 2 2 2

Lobar pneumonia 1 1 2 1 1 1 1

Other diseases of the respiratory system (tubercu-
losis excepted) 1 1 1 1

Total 3 6 9 2 2 1 6 7

* Includes Group 22 "without psychoses"

f
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T/BLE 18. Total Duration of Hospital Life of Patients Dying in Hospital Classifti

According to Principal Psychoses I

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

Psychoses

Traumatic
Senile
With cerebral arteriosclerosis .

General paralysis
With cerebral syphilis ....
With Huntington's chorea
With brain tumor
With other brain or nervous diseases
Alcoholic
Due to drugs and other e.xogenous toxins
With pellagra
With other somatic diseases
Manic depressive
Involution melancholia ....
Dementia praecox
Paranoia and paranoid conditions .

Epileptic psychoses
Psychoneuroses and neuroses .

With psychopathic personality
With mental deficiency ....
Undiagnosed psychoses ....
Without psychosis

Total

Total

M. T.

Less than
1 month

M.

2 2

2 2

1-3
months

M. F.

1 1

1 1 2

Table 19. Average Length of Hospital Stay during the Present Admission of A
Cases in Residence on September 30, 1 933

Psychoses

1. Traumatic
2. Senile
3. With cerebral arteriosclerosis .

4. General paralysis
5. With cerebral syphilis ....
6. With Huntington's chorea
7. With brain tumor
8. With other brain or nervous diseases
9. Alcoholic

10. Due to drugs and other exogenous toxins
11. With pellagra
12. With other somatic diseases
13. Manic-depressive
14. Involution melancholia ....
15. Dementia praecox
16. Paranoia and paranoid conditions .

17. Epileptic psychoses
18. Psychoneuroses and neuroses .

19. With psychopathic personality
20. With mental deficiency ....
21. Undiagnosed psychoses ....
22. Without psychoses

Total

Number

M.

13 16

Average Length o:

Residence in Year

M.

.45 .45

T.

.45

2 1 3 .45 .45 .45
1 1 .45 .45

1 1 .45 .45

^1
1 .45 .45

2 13 .45 .45 .45
1 1 .45 .45
6 8 14 .47 .71 .60
2 2 .45 .45
1 1 2 .45 .45 .45
4 2 6 .45 .45 .45
1 1 .45 .45

5 5 10 .45 .45 .45
5 4 9 .45 .45 .45

43 37 80 .45 .51 .48


